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Knights . of Columbus Tootsie Roll drive ' Noem 2d
Sturdy, November 3rd

Members of Nqrth American UOfl 10 SeCtI1I C LCord year. profit from the contributions that
I . -

Mortirs cosncll #4338 of the Loot year donations reached a each retarded persoso makes dur-Knights of Columbus wIli cover hugh of $325,O In the State of g his or her life hero on earth.the Mies area for their onnuol Illinois with a fool of $500.000 We hope science wifi practically- Tootsie Roil drive on Friday5 for this year. eliminato mestal retardation unNov, 2 osti Soweday, Nov, 3. OUr major hardie today io so- the near future, Dramatic od-Proceeds will go toward the Re- Ciety's lack of underotonding of yesces In training exceptionaltardeO children community men- Mental Retardotioo not the in- children toleodhappyandproduc..tero and institutions in the State ability of retarded to adjust and tiSe lives lu now being accort-of lilmols, Choirman Augle - adopt to oociety.Throughthe K.C, pUshed un many cosos. Your con..Pranske, CO.-Chofroyan Dooald Tootole Roll compalgo opportuni- tfbotjo willhelptheneproplowWolgrew aod Grand Nnifhtjooeph tien for the retarded are not ooiy lead a life so manyofus orefog'-Bradtko are appeollog to the pub- ewsured, bot more Imfiortontly, oof to enjoy.lic for their Support and coopo- Society is eolithteoed and con -
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i:: Thursday moroleg was Ted Xeeeydy time. At--
the omgodly hour of 8:15 we were stopptd by
l(emiedy Secas-It); poopte os we tried to galo en-
trance to an ante room where a press conference
was belog held at Notre Dame High School. 95e
moved lo jost before the Senotor moved Into rire
morrow room,-Al, Meuna Introduced Kennedy es thy
bent oorsch fockle feotboll player In Wosirin3Ooo.

: A 'the man" moved Into the r-om and np to the
C_ microphone, he sounded-almost pro-recorded es

he bunched Into w)rot sounded like a conned en-
--t dornemeot mf the Coegreosmon. He was yvldrlin
i. shoot the couotry 00 behalf of moey Coopresolonol «-

S
CandIdates, tord Kenned?s 5 mInute npeechsounded o:

- almost onromated as he spoke with Immediacy t-:
t-. as be hIt the mIke. Ho's a big bondnnme mon,
55 --.6 feet, almost baby-lIfte 5MO, which looks lIke

t: Itts loaded dow-at with pancake powder, Cmrserva-.
t::: rive5 dark, two butteo nuogle-hreanred soit, bfuo
St: hirt, Breoko Brothers tie, ali por together an

only the rIch can do. When he fioished hin speech,
:: he handled 3 or 4 qiaeotloos about Nixon and you
S: koers- yno were in os "The Making of the Profi-
:5:5 dent for l976, You also knew your seife unan
5:5. Impresoed wheo she turned and said I should he-
:i gin to play teach fonthall,

WaJkfo0 briskly down thp oodirorlum cen!eralsie,
Kennedy received tiomderouu applause from the
student. body, ciopping which liargered en loot after
most eawdfdoten would hove laUnched lotto their
sgthecb., He had been clued he on the ND band
hevisrg penfned at the Kennedy Center for the.

irfOrtfllng Arrt he Waohiwgtoo, and he made ointe
of it, He epeke for 10 nolmIton, answered ques-
dotto fer 10 m1nutes heartily endorsed Ab Mlkva,
dod theo was whIsked away to O'Hare airport
whore lie took to the hustioge en behoB of the osent
CandIdate.

-
mmee=woo ==etodll fand-rafs5ng pr-

Cthmeon Page 26 Last year coothid-nmu tnta.1 O31O.IOO exd ches
year also is 5O900113. Çhoirooan Aogth Pxnmske

g

Village of Nues
Edition

Anything and everythint will
he discussed at o Rap Seonlon
opunnored by the Leagoe of Wo-
nino Vorort of Morton Grove-
NOes, Thuroday, Nov. 8 at 9:15
a,m. at the NOes Community
cloioch, Oohton and Oketu. NUes,
The public is invited to spook

out at thhe rap sesninn, Child

for pre-scbonlers and refresh-
monts min served durlog che dis-.

,- cassino,
: ntioueon Page 26

Meñtally !etarded doive
Nsrth Aotyen-itao tiartyr Cr-s--il- 4338 u! tire

KISIgbtS of Csiunsboo 0mbrt-s -soin be m 1fleu
': area Ssc their acosoS Tsstude Ron doSve ox

Nan. 2, asd Soturday. Nov. 3. Proenods o311 go

iST ICT 6
TEACHE SOK

Teachern un the East Moine Io erovideir eh rrrhmnrm,.teO
tiementory LAstrico 03 S0000y ,w pre000tununxchere during

L WV t bd night accepted a proposed eon-. the corroer school year and Intract In which the School Board rower. .eoor.nr I ---..
rp sess recognized the East Mojone Edo-

cotlon Association os the teoch- orgoolzotion repreneoting. them.
ero' bargaining agent, A strike i almo noto up ugrievonce pro..
nchedoied for today than was a.- cedure5 a liberalized maternity
voWed, and lick loom program, a pro-The dasteiet school hoard Is cedure by which wuchern help
scheduled to vote on the ogres-. ducida what will ho diocussed loment at 7 p.m. Swiday un the weekly one-hour teacher niet-Ballard 5chool io Nues. Its ap.. bugs0 and the duty of the board toprovaI as enpocted. cons-oit with the molos on any re-

The contract, accepted by the doctlon of school pern0000l.
association and boordoegotiotors oem Rout Maineyesterday afternoon5 wan totani- Teachern /isnoclajoo president,
osoosly approved lost night hythe emphasized the Importance co250 teochers who met In a Mor- teochoro of the prnvlulomis giving
tow Grove motel,

en Pago 26

-tIELP- fRET
iCH

Co-.Ghhe= o3 xVa)grmu end -5an rijr
Ìnse Airwinke acm to hew i-o rmvw,.,

5ti3Xy5nin0thg are0ntwar.
Qioig dim Tugooje Efl thOvo ar here 4-i

Rntin5 -hilinen tow S. to 't,o
DosaiS Wojgowo, tooO E=it, jrisovfy ad
M9ysr nf !u'flmo.1dhehheao B-. E3oyn end od-mo
Asd5e Sir-ansho,
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1ÍÑOÌÜ SHORES FASTEST GROWING SAVINGS INSTITUTION

' AND LOAN ASSOCL4yON ..... . :

:.
990 OV GLNVEW, WNOS 60025 729..0900
Hours Mon Tues Thurs 9 AM to 4 PM Wed (Drive up only 9AM to 4PM) Frs 9 AM to 8PM Sat 9 AM to Noon

PASSBOOK'CERTjFICATE S1S000 MNIMUM Ya%
WE WILL ALSO PAY MORE ON REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS COMP.QUÑÖED DAIì(5/o

s u r D

LANCERS

RO'

FIFTH

SALEENDS WED. NOV. 7r :

.

GREEN
GIANT

NIBLET OR

WHOLE
. KERNAL

. CN

hALlAN SWI COLONY

JIy CJABiIS

EXTRA LEAN

,u

6-12 OZ.
N.R. BTL$..

PASSPORT

SCHLTZ$Ä
B

. . 24. .7Z OZ N.R BTLS.

ßL. MIiWAUEE
. :

$469
scTc QUART

STEt $d) 98
CCFRT FIFTH

SEGRAMS 99i cot . 9y2 GAL
... ,vz'r- . ...; ..> .ty

: : - .
e renerve the t to Usi it nUxsea and corvct rioting errern

.. 7780 IL:UKEr ,A.vL
.

NILES
Locoted North of JskesRostaurorit

. . NEW STORE HOURS .

. . MON. to FRI. 9 AM to.9 PM
PHONE: 965-1315 SAT. 9 tO8SUN. 9 to 3.

V09f97 OOt. 19. waR the dure
£07 t1i.otjnoljudZZflg 0U331$%OU°O
Nilea Youth isofl2os1ou jr.Iffgh
Eoo' 2be Ju4os LUck
Aim of'fliO Ro4e4D1Wte 93190E
of. TirO EsiMe. jÇjj ei
The Spectator cnd Dar2esso Mo..
h03055 ei ThO Colt MJU-NUeo
Journal, UW005thOCOUPÇIWlsam-
tierß ciii rç9d ozithoxe2y59
of the tOpOSBßY oubmftred. Ou.
nv_ thanks £otOthdoorOpor&ero,
asid editero for d!V92103 their

000 JIßp73' to ennounee the
toIiow1flg wi000rot Thoflrucploce
covey WOO wtfttÉi W-Ucrbnra
Puck of 8949 'j'jjjg
17 wluuusiflZ C000yS wore %TiUesL
by the fOMOWIOg N9e oWdent
J0n7 SUIUVOO,.81360ZOr1t; Pay
pater, 7154 Breen;
Sweeney, 7017 MOIU 8i.rbara
Schultz, 8440 OIcot4 Carol Bob..
ola, 7311 Molo; Dorivn.Dombo1ç
8320 Unoolo Iut Jean Bounty,
7660 Grennan P$ Prunk Clurzon..
owsM 8597 OvgrbllN.Mas'y Beth
Scheffler, 8206 OteandorMaur-
eon Disten, 7237 Cràb Tercoo
Pavoorello, 8558 Chester, Donna
Mateoki, 8408 Betty torrtCar-
ol)'n Bhomvosld, 8320 CaldwoIl;
Gregg Satloover, 8553 OlcOttt Leo
V1nco1eo, 6520 Rosoytow; Nick
DoGeorge, 8555 Shormor rd.and
RlchardKózellçu,700lJonqull tÉrr

The fIro place winuuerwili re..
coive ,a $50 U.S. Savings . Bond
and a rrophy and the next 17wln-
nero will each receive a $25 1.1.8.
Savingo Bond and a trophy. In
addition, all 18 wIll opend the
day at Nov. 7. the Village,
each toking the part of an official
such as Mayor, Village Managor
Village Clerk, 'fruotee. otc.,.and
will spondparioi liso day with.
the person actually fl that posi-
lion. Lunch will be nnived to all
at the Bunker Hill ÇountryClth.

Further, the whunero will raiL
the Village Board of TruoteesT
moeting ocheduled. for Nov. 13,.
at which time thay wIll be pre-
sented with their trophies and
hondo. Each winner wilimake the

. -port of the yerBeo he repro-

1712 AUxIliary

spagbeft dinner
The Ludies AwdUaiy to Mies

VFW Pont f12 will, npnitonr a
SpoojueM Dt on Ealday, Nov.
2 from S to 9 p.m. at Eunitee HillCauet.y e, . 6635. Miloakte
ave. Menu will. inlude apaghatti.
with meat uaue aaiad, garlic
bren,j, and coffee er soUk. Wine T.w02 ha seeped to compliment the
dinner. Fog $2.50 you can haveall

yea cidldren unter.
12-51.25.. Tickc:maybe ¿ur-
chusedUther,-. . .

. Niles youth commission
: essay cóntest winúcrs

oolees. good frlesds nndcleaa
fun. By getting to know them j
could gear myaewaraan pm-

. . IOluonOflW ro their essai paruon-
allnn-ouud "hic them where it
cpuIuto/' each child has their
Own ¡5ntV8Xeavea"wgjgft
and moue can he gained by using
different moth

. Inpthgr WOrds,-WIIes nsigbt help
ioone case mIght eat in another,..

. .
Eeing with .y child, daing

with yourcblld.anpericssclogwith
you; CIIUdin thee keYtóniaking
theunfeol they belong, mio holds
WsJe1athe moan of Ow aasfworlt.

,j Would do things withmyebUd,ju
:.,, wosild be of Inteist to thons
sothey would Iwow i enjoy their
kind of turn, having more fun at
home that out of the home would
keepmy child close to une and to
my family. I would try to keep
my child busy and active lnwhole.
uomo activities and help them
chose'syorthwhlje estertaftenent,
proper TV ehowo.and geadhoolis
to help shape and develop their
character lestent of books and
programs which coafuse theuji
and only passibility lead thomto

tenable and Into siluationo they
cannot handle.

AIl mensluere of my family
would obam In the reopamibility
of the home. Each member waul4
have claires equal to their ability
and there would be na question

.

od wbethertbeymusr do it.ornoe.
T They obouid take pride in the ap.

pearanceof their room and roel-
Izo the embarasemeat of ameosy
roam is not that the room Is
messy but that lt ispOwablylivnt
In by a messy person.

. Good mourners andoeatporson..
al appearance would be eapested
of my children along \vithreopeet
for people and their property.
They would ho taught the golden
rule of "Doing esto ethers, what
yea would base them do.outo you."
I don't expect my children to act
dlffea'ently thon myseif fer ox-
ample:

If I want them to go to church-
then FU go.

If i want them to choose gond
TV programs-then I'll be choosy.

If I want them to read good
books-I will let them see i ans
selectIve in what I ruad.

The Bogje Thursday. Nov. 1, 1973

I want them to use good lan-
guapa-so i won't uso bad Ian-
guaye mpaelf. .

I want them to respect anilii\r
icy-ooiwlllreopectit.

I wont them to drive carefully
ansl'obey the laws-I am the best
example.

Trole school work would be
their mon responsibIlity. hew-
ever, I would try to guide-them
and assist them but would be
cocotal not to do the whole thing
myself so they would learn to
Oslek for themselves, meet res-
ponslbliltles and to take the con-
Sequence If they foil.

FINALLY, and most Impactant
is LOVE-

I would comtantly show them I
love them and make them know
they ore loved at ail times. oven
when they ace being punished.
I would snake them foci confident
thot they aro minted, needed, -and
appreciated fer what they aro and
let them know I WOULDNT
TRADE or CHANGE THEM FOR
THE WORLD.

. THE BUGLE
David Besser

Editor and Publisher
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HÖME oi
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PRICES

OLD
CHICAGO

BEER

6 Coni

99:
WINDSOR
CANADIAN

Quod

R.00
COLA

6 QUARTS
FOR

98
FLEISCHMANN'S

GlN

jij

FLEISCHMANN'S

VODKA

9
Fifth

SOUTHERN

COMFORT

Hfth
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Join our First Nationa! Christmas Club and earn a tufi 5% interest on your 1974 savings.
Plus you receive a free tile art trivet. lt's a practical and decorative touch to brighten up your
home while earning highest interest to help tackle those shopping bills next Christmas.
Select the savings plan that best suits
your needs and return the' completed
Coupon below to begin your bi-weekly
savings right now. Or-just give us a call
for further information. First National
woulçl like to help make your Christmas
merrier . . . this year and néxt.

TOTAL MiOUNT 8AVD
BIwEenLY GAVINO8 ¿PLU8 % INTERE8T)

_$ 200 s- 50
4.00 100

-

10.00 250
20.00 - 500
40.00 i ,000

Rrst National Bank ofDesPlaines
- COANER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILL. 60018 . 827-4411

Membor Federas Oep.sit ln.wenc. C.,po,atlo» Momb.,, Sysion,

1974 ChrIstmas Club FIröt NolIonl monk of Dus Plalnei
733 Loe 81,0cl De Plomee, IlIlnole 00010
Please make me an FNB Christmas Club member, III be n Io pÌok.up m trO
trIvet, Check one:

D Send coupon book. EncIood le my flvst payment of S
(Pick olió 0$ Iba PI erbiN.. nl

D Transfer S from my account end
debit my account monthly for the bi-weekly paymente.

::CI B,oPIy Nrnbo, I I

AddrPo

CIIp/SIAIO/ZIp Codo

9Ignotro

Dale Phono

MEISTER
. -

BRAU
BEER

24, 12 0*.
- Bottles

39

Page 4 lIne B1e,Thduy.ev97

ND Dons trounce Sids be3t CJts
- -

St. Pat's 24.-O . 241
Nno Dames .00ois kenot-nh,I,- Aithouph 1rn'n,on,

title tIPfdeS alive last swr.ji; game.Xn0ysoffensive game did
a 24.0 trou,çp,g of St. Pet,ck. have ts bright spots. dark Mon-- ND s in e vjrtp,aj tIe with St. dol.ini gaines 95yUrdsooJ5con..
Vjatr and S1.. A°rnc1n De Soies djen. -

1iace M the scc. - The defeone clidn°p aflow ehrst
un usas ciertos qulctnly, in- dOPrs Until lute boto tho Jastquar-

terc5JohIn a John Finnekepasson ter.. This wan NO°s 4th shut out,
the third play of the game. St. unt1 nur the defense has givnn
Pt°s dehense «Oulddt°tjludgp, no Up nmaaur41/4intuppre.
Mike WeMs dyes cal1ed io to at- ND plays tts last borne zametempt a 32 yard hold goal. The of tht year titis Friday. Nov. 2
kick dyes goode and ND had a 3-0 agaInst St. Frauds De Salen.lead. k in ND°u bomeeom1ng and aSt. Pats got the ball. otO on-e good battle ohould result.again. they sveoe Sorced sogiveup
the foodiali. A lotc YOOdlSIOttgaVC

Fishmnthe Dons the balloon St. lato
19 yard line. Seseo plays Soter, - OO eveolag 'eteioton 00 tIte
Marl< Mandoliol carried over bow, wltee and tIhree to floh la
from the foot ilote. Weiss' kick LOSe Michigan will ho Ittid by
made the score 10-0. The first MONACLI' Thesday, Nov. h,
quarter endod thIs svoy. from 7:20-9t30 p.m. at MaIne

Tito Second quarter loomed into Totvasltlp tugS School East.
a punting Intatcil. NeIther toast WililOtO Iluradvo, MOIhACEI's
could gala a first down. Nnxt to fIshIng ewpvrt. tvl1 discuss dit
this, three turnovers erupted, routes the Colto salmos tolte dur-

The Secolid liait provedno bet. Ing tite spatvs$ng season. alters
ter. Nettherteamcouldmovg until to find the Ctlto and lake trout
4 mInutes remaIned. Murk Mmt from spring throug fall, dio sizes
11011M pInked off a paso that gave of the finit durkog tito different
ND the ball un Sc. itatv 16 yard 5005055. tIe wIll also demonstrate
¡lite, it was Cte 51x0, turnover of how to catch Colto and trout and
eh game. tite evulpmotvb to use. tie wilt

It took QN MeCaskey 5 plays also soviude a Itlstoricai review
to move tite Dotto over the foal of salmou fiulting astI tIte effect
lina. Weiss' vectnd llt made it vi rosinsckbty la his lecture.
17.-d. Fee for tite setobtar iv SI.

Tite fvurtlt quorter was tojotiter For further Inform O

punting macçit. Two turtloveru P4ON/ICEP. b96.3h0O.
canote up itt titisquorter,IncJudutg
a 72 yard retuhst alter att Inter-
cepuott by bolt OOottuvan. Titis
toado iba ¡leal scora 24-O.

People start pollution.
People con stop it.

NLES
JD

827-5509
SAI.EDATES We neienpe the

ri9lnt te SmN allThurs. thru Sun.
sole tooi and cor.NOV. 12-3-4 iact all printing
orrori.

SHASTA

ç

svttero 13111 Zsom' ibwelt seer-
ed. Seltulz kids vas hloçktd thIs
time, and the Saints ware oltwad
18 to 6.

The Saints defense agultsttsatt-
aged to ItoldtheColts tofour plays
attd Zoom lbsvetl tóok tite hail to
he Colts 4 yard tine, asid scored
n tite next ItlaY. Svitata kickIng

record was a perfect zip, and
Ite final score svas 24 to 6 in
it foUttlt quarter.
Next week tite Salato will play
ite tionivero at Calumet Park
Nit and tite tabefrotitSundoyall.

Is Ute first quarter -the Sabots
held the -tough Coltdebonsetoless
titas IO yaMs. Given Oho ball Ron
Olesiuk hegen the drIva abat tools
the Saluto 5 plays to store. Wally
Sabalo. plagued by injurIes svas
off slightly. with the hick. The
dIres touchdown was a 30 yard
pass from Gus WIiIiatvvs to Joim
Notars.

The Saints began a drivo early
.io_ tbe second quarte, that ended
svith as interception and touch
down by liathasiel Logan svkov
Ite caugltt Gus WlflIams'-pass on
the Saints 45 yard lEte.

GIves the kuli again tite Saints
d'ove SteadGy down tite field and
scored soldi 7 minutes Soft Sn the
fient half. TIte second Saiot tooth
dvsvn seas a quarterback sneak
by Gus Williams. Schulz hlch svan -
off agoin and the store at half-
tiNte ovos 12 to 6.

Tite Soluto ld off the first
Itoh with a touchdown with leus
titan 2 ntitsutes elapsed. The of--
fetes ssiUt the old of Rua Olcsiok,
took tut St011 to the 3 yard line

- Blondàd WhIskey

860

369
QUART

blue divisions odIn S sties astI S
loss is csmprlsed of coptoinMike
Moore of ltivrtnv Grove, Alan Av-
nor of Das Maintiu, Glens Shlpp
of Nies, und Glenn5flvotman of
Des Moines. WiSh usIne svino and
vto lusses, the first pluto team In
the solUte divisIon is -comprised
of captain ReJas Krone of Sfitto,
Rob Xruue of Riles, Pete Mars
shall of Punit Ridge, and Dan
Tsoordosvslçi of Sfitto. -

Plaza soisners fo Get. 18 wIth
a temo handicap serIns of 2,224
were captain Scott Sckwarce of
Mortön Grove, Todd Cokeot of
1411es, Steve Outroszka of 2llles,
and Mike Loefflor of Msrton
Grove.

Week of Oct. 25
Collty's Uotouchobleo
Dorlane's ileauty Salon 29-i
Bank of NUes 22-2
Zoop Funeral [tome 33-.2
Walt's TV 29-27
Nues Pizzeria 26-28
Lone Treo lino -28-20
tlu9czafv'sSausage Skop 27-29
Weule?s Restaurant 26-30
Wheeling Plumbing Co 26-30
Classic Bowl 25-31
Helene's on Oaktoo 23-32
Stato Form Jus. 20-36
Shaja Terraza 13-43

- opus Ctuaert
A. Walls raceotly asflouocad tkot
Maine Nurtlt sviti Cad Ito aft ihn-
tiun stillt the Central Solturbas
League at che conclusion of the
l973l974 Ochool year.

The decisivo to cod affiliation
st'ou booed pritourily no the pro-
Jected growth of lslaiea North
svbich sviti be mluttoat. The Ii
otlter Central Sahtirbas League
Ocltoulo Itave enrollmeato which
rooge freon 2400 students to 3MO
Mulatto, Husvevar, hloineNortho
eerall,otent prvkably sviti net es-
ceed 1850 stodeoto io chU fursee..
able flotare.

'Since the Board ob Education
does not - coatetoplzte an)houn..
dary citaagev for Maine Nortlt's
utteadattee orée, it Is io Iba best
iatereots qf tite students bf Maine

Ortlt to-be in a league composed
of Sotailer schools," Wells said.
'°lt Cs Cntlikaly iltac MaineNtu-clo'senrollment svitI ever be large a
anoufit tu allosr. ao to conopeté -o
fuvorahl In Ute CeetralsuburbabLeogoe.° - - eWheu plano zr iaxne North U

Boys9 bwiing c'ub
that Obers000

Overo eOruedisj ltrsle Fioyats01
Moroso Grove 'vIdi a 638, Carle-t--t-.-.-- f lObs with a 595
Stove Levine of Moon Grovtwigk a 539, itas Weingarex ofDes PIOIned wIa 524, and lUth

.Rokeeey of- 2files 512th a 509
Beni games nera sv-1ed by

Arrio Fislfmas of Morton Grove
vitb a 226 and a2S9, Todd Cohen
of NUes sUdi a 23O Carl Edel-
man of bules uvitli a 207, Stese
Levine of Monon Grove v-lb
206, undSteve Outruszka of1Uin
seizE a 204.

Niles Lions
20/22173 - Pto.
LoVerda Construction 21 1/2
Welter Realty Cs. -

Andy Medro Lodge
17

16 1/2
.-. ..00.. of Sdileo 13

Suroway Tout b Eon. 4 tv

CompetitIon bas Ivres keen be-
tweet teams lot Maine

tys'_ Eosvliog club. As of Gd.

SJ Ladies Hobitylibby ::v:
W-L libes Pizzi j4 ,;

40-16 i. Posvey 14
7 Skaja Tu-rac
1 Morys SosorJs Shop
3 Maris'o Clark 100

Noven Mastic-o
j. Vinci
Chambers

High ocorej 'vìiiscp.: Larry
Paodiora dii, B, Casey 659, 8.
Oreachowoki 649, Bill Welter 309,
Bill Piotit 245,Tont iliochhiffa 235.

- oWfèrettes
- - IV-L

Block Orehid Ueauty Solos 44-12
Nurwooti ottee Co., tor. 35-21
Horazak Sausage 31-25
Sure Saul Phoducts 30-26
RB Clothes - 27-29
tdobbyLohby 27-29
RusSo's. SauoWa - 25-31
joke's Restaurant - 25-31- .

19-37
Contese Motor Service 17-39

Mahie North to drop froro
kb,t. nv...t.

-.CetrO. ieaae

14

12

12

11 1/2
10 1/2

score ode 7 years ago. ochool
officials anticipated au ultimate
enr9lbmaot of 3500 otodonto.

Maine Numb Athletic hAret-
tor, David l(oenedy, enplalned
that Moine North Is ocoklog corn-
pelitioo that stilt ha equal to boot
at Maioe Nnrch Keenedy ales
cited Ike problem of participating
in 51 sports and fIelding several
levels ittclsdthgfreohmeo, sapho-
loare, junior varsity, and varsity

Presently, Maine North is -

oeekiog catey jote o st- taller
laagoe schtch would Ituvo ockuals
comparable Su sIze tu kleine
North. Neooedy said Mutue North
ufficials are investigating the
p050iklhitlesof affiltattngovith thc
Northwést Suburbano League, the
North Sobarbas- League. er the
Tn-County Leugue.t-ia added that
ifMalne Nenth does net gaio Im-
mediate entryloto anotlteu-leagae.
e st-Ill schedule athletic evento
ht 00 -independent hasts for the- -
074I975 schoot year and sollt
Iftso to ocelo league affilia-

'
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uceIebrite 'Hockey Week'. PTA I1tH . . Dame IL& hn th . KcnticoesrL. ,-.-
Mayor RIck Btase taking time

out from lds political aampa1go-
Ing for Meine Towuship Demo.
crotic Comniltc,,m. pmclolms
the week of Oct. 31-Nov. 6 tobe
Niles IfockeyWeekL

A week-long Scheduleof hockey
activities Is slated at the Bal-
lard Sports Complex. NUes Afl-
Stars will play top teams from
nearby mecs sod villages such
as Evanstos, Glencoe Deerfield
and others. Boys from the egeo
of seven through nineteen wfU
participate In this competition of
area yonth

Kenny Whorranomeer Black-
hawk, will be among tite guest

appearasce$

Schedules of teams andtimesof
games will beannuunced. Support
year youth! Support your hockey
rinid Hockoyfansfrom aUnearby
communitIes arewelcomel Watch
exciting hockeyl Enjoyguodcom..
petition!

. ---a" y-. -- .
:o-aan.un (NLW),-

...

y© CA COt1TÓN y flAYS ©wr
NOV0

with TOÔLS'

'ONL
HOOVER.
Constellation

The
Cleaner
that

Wa/ks
on

-
Afri.

I Crevice
Tool

Dooble-
Stretch
Hoto

Suction
Regulator

Teletuop Ing
Wend

Complete with
attochmengs

Cali the Ballard Sporto Sikh tCMMOeoSOfO1'DlOthrt1l WO aniong the ifçal:
for additional Information schoolo, and she and her staff ° DeL'5'd DR3). Gary
297-8011. 0ez «fDRS)

LOOK AT THESE

PLUS FEATURES'
o Powtrftjl Moto,
o All Steel Construction
o Wrap-Aiouoij Bumper Guarti
o Cotteettiertt Tue Switch
o Lightweight
o Large ThrowAway Bag

_:7-,ç- VALUABLE COUPON

HOOVE VCWJr -AGS
ii

EXCEPT

t

MODEL #U4009

. second.
The NUeS Elementar, Schoals

Parent-Teacher /isoocI.tion will °°" Saturday. There w&-o
DHS) Kovha cawley (NDpj

ICenLavelie (NDRS)
have a Parent Education meetha which were weeded down . «.gs -

,MIkeGerar
ou Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. to a flaaal round robin of-IS who e Sulorthao
at the North school, 6921 Oakton were cmPoting (or tapi-anid.hog 'tD}LS). Out-of the flelciof 18,
st. The subject svIti he the Lunch honors. In. the finals of 18 there .ND}IS had 8 fencers, 7 In School,

. Program In District 7Lmegueot eere 2 "A"o, 3- aid 5
Otto froc!, -

speaker tolti he Mrs. R, NathO C"o. Whetter nf soch o meet Rit Gerard woo 14-O golag into
DIrector of the Milk atad Lttoeh an "A", _3 earn "B"

- Program far the offtceofthe tfl Stout of the finalists (4..9) ' ' ' .o..oJne eaeoei trum

Superintendent of Cook County earn G ny. of .Win,, Park$ideGerrf had
Schools. -

It, addition to the otcoeg- adads
tO eat Ele-bel for the ogre a.

- M..à o-oto,__.. In the f1naj the falloss'foe oron he did not. hut -- -00 caneces Were

FRE
PACKAGE OF
HQOVE BAGS

WTi EACH
- CLEANER

PURÇII SED

#-- flF7,, vm e

HANDISAC

cieatts i YOUR
. -

w.

CHOICE
UPRIGHT AND.

TOOLS OR I
DELUXE- HOOVER.

PORT-ABLE

.-

ONLY
S599

L)

opes of the fego.moçr se

ver

;i
TO LOW .

TO
ADVER11SE!

n 'lt Beats, As lt Swoops, As lt
deane"

o Sb,! tsinstan tiy ear any rug
pilo depCh

o Iw aeleaner s in nna...Uprjght
w Canistae

u C 0000rts lostantly foe Optian.
at attachments

a Power Dial ear enroploto

'a "Chtek Bag" Signal..,Big
Ditpaaabln aug

NI
-

FUIU-MbLL

W:HQOv:E.R::
iflr%rri : . .

MODEL #fl36

. --1

e All Tools Included.
Store Neatly Inside

o Automatit Cord Reel
o LargeWheels RoIl.Easily

Over Shag Carpeta
o Powerful Motor - Large

Throw.Away Bag

MODEL #2266

gatmalticea

.

STORE I-tiU'R5
M a neloy.Th am edo y-

Fndoy
9 A.M9 P.M

Taesdoy-Wednesdo8- Sotordoy-'-j--J .:r P)IOE l92311XJ

T_v. 8 APPLIANCES
7243 W. 10UHr.

N

1

p
h

'1

p
N

b
p
0!

B
Jo
G
5.
G
7.
G
(N
Co
Kl
(N
NS
Ri
Ca
ge

. Mc,

s..",. juanea0

reviSed when Joe's team-motc
John Tank beat BleJoel. Gerardbad.tedofegtQryj50a (NTwbut failed the challenge and bud2 ¡asuenes thoddyin the finaN.
AStor giving up only .24 hito uil
afteniloon he-gave ap 12 lwtheltot
round tu 100e 2n to John Tim
from Parkoide on touches.

Put Gerard's 3rd place was
goad enough for the adult "B"
rank and he becomes ND's fiuti
fencer to earn thlsruokinochool
He io the hurt paed foncer to
earn ogch a z'ank so early In the
Oeasun-aguimt$achtoughoppo5j,,
tion. The ureahad og "A"-and
"B" last year In a tancer combe
from N'tE and NW, but ciclo caece
later In the oeasoci.
Beoides being the 6mb ranked

fencer In the U.S. for U-20, mmd
the 2nd highest lo the midwest
urea, Gerard bacomen thehlgheot .-
rocked prep.fencer in the mid- -,, -
Weot ut this thee.

AU lencero are- looking to the
pealing of the practIce oea000 os
_ov. 5 and the firot two big Il-20

macto at Wayland Acoclemy un
v'ov. l'a unfGordgoTech on Nov.

Gerard (Pat) was not the Octiy
eroon to carta 1honoro. l'ueo
rather, Silbe carted his adult'ca' omm us did Jubo Straso.
'bese become ND'o 15th and 16th
ationally racked lencero in the
ant 6 yeuro. Strass becumeo
D'o oecond double "C" fencer

2 years. The ND lancero now
000t of S adult rimo on the
oteotlal etorclwg line-up for the
canon.
Results uf the meet: 1. Joe

105cl (U of. W, Parkeide 2.
Im Took «Jod W, Park); 3, Pat

erurd (NUNS); 4. Steffen Berndt;
Finire Borcello; 6. Prof.

earge Soonovoky (li ofW, Mad.);
. Gary Diamond (N'rg'); 8. SuSo
orarI . (NDHS); 9. Jobo Strano
'DItS). 10th tImm 18th were; MIke
-uralS (NlJ, eX-NDIIS); li. BlU
ca (NDI-l5); 12. Ken Lavelle
DItS); 13. MIke Sclortino (ND.
'); J4, Kent Koeoter p1w); 15.
ch Franklin (NTW); ib. Kevin
winy (ND}SS); 17. Mr. Leo Tor-
un (Schoumberg); 15. Mr. Peter
'S'rl000 (G. Tech).

otà ññr
-
deft cIRr

Che Rujdprs of GaMos Corn-
muolty college defeated Mclfesry
college while being edged byTri-
ton college ial a Skyway,Coofer-
ence Creso Country Meet ou Gut.
17 utMcleenry's Veterano' Acreo.
Tom Kropf wan GaSton's top.

roamer wIth a 23:02 fuer mlle
time, flnislrlsg second to Triton's
Gli Recbu, Ruidero Joe Cooentíns,
Dan Malter und TomWrigbt took
fifth, seventh and elgbth plateo,
t'espectively, -

.me combined teum oceres
obowed GaSton beating Mcl-lem'y
18-40, whIle losing te Triton
29-25.

This Iseo cernes after they bud
downed both Triton and Harper,
the agother 00e Sed two teams in
the leugrte,feor days curlier in
the Mflwimen /mreu lnv.itutlonad,

Overall, they are new 13-2 -

and 4-2 io conference, putting
them In tbird place.

GIVE ... so more wiI live

HEÄT.FUND-

f

pOwt .WJSi..FLL'..

MOV$: !KE /

FS . COKIG ODOR,

I
HEAVY .D-$ULATION

0 UNQNhvi1 ev HEA'

.

:TOUcAN COIflIT o'
._i

r'
A

FULL WWTH

STORAGE DRAWER
RCDG-637VS

P
..JAHRANTY , . -

5-YEAR NsTroNwInE.wseeeNTy!

,'-ita,
Warranty on enlie range

A
F...4 tor I unisti !g replacement ¡or,.- any detective ImItare heating

switch, j

FRionola

AVAILABLE FOR --

MMEDIA-TE DELIYLKY - W

maudit;,, Nov-1, 1973

\\\\\..\\\\\\\\\\.
-

THE RANGE YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED TO OWN 0

1OW!! LIMITED TIME! 0.
AT A PCE YOU CAN AFFORD

-. ELECTRIC

- .iin._-iv rn r-

EyeIev& gãmor! 0
ce4. 0

o 2 OVEN CThVENIENCE .

o MASTER 0VE CONTROL

o2.8" ANtE 2-C" SURFACE

o CLOCK AND MINUTE -TIMER

G SSWI OVB ORS
¿l - la

'\ Li THESE FETHRES

; t. .

PUIS MANY MORE

ONLY

ØA

-P.-' 0
W.ø

: -

INCLUDES .5 YEAR WARRANTYØ

HITE - AYADO m

HARVEST GOLD COPPERTONEw r
L)

' e,'.- MgwEs7r

STORE HOURS '"rL%ha''sa .ef1 _F:+'I_ - - -- -" -'w, Monday ThurIdoy
:

! . .-. T_V. & APPLIANCES
,l

Oa,rOs Friday

::- 7243 W TOUHY
00

Tu:sw::ndo
__.\'[/ J jr j' " PHOPIE 192 3100 I I

A°,r6°M
'___-,--;-_______ . . ' .. . Closed Sunday p-

Dot og
fUPholec,y

MODEL #858

a -:
muta g, pige,

o it beats, as it
Sweeps, as it

- cleans"
e 2-Speed motor
o Edge cleaning

Suction power
e Instant rug

adjustment
oBig

disposable
bag
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ConMasSh Mut ethcatton cIsse are . CHURCII&TEMFLÉ NOTES..- .o='e=e= & pkSeS
- at 8:15. . Everyone Is IIIVfted to. from the Book of Genesl and , . . . . . -

attend and enjoy the OiiegShbbat LIfe Cycle of the Jew'. Classes .?CC4 $* U i 9 Lafter services and meet Rabbi g open toall,formorebforma- s uazfJjfIr -Marc WIJzon. Sazurday morning UoJ, please call 965-2186. The Sacrameet -of Conllmwloe
services begin at 9 In the Sma- Will be celebrated t the Nues.
gogue.

Shalotifs annual Art uc- Adas Shalom Is e modern u-a-. oi'
tioll will be held Saturday. Nov. °° OYflOOUO offer1n o fell , Sy Nov. 4. durIng thelo at 9 p.m. more will be a rooge of services tothecommun- 93o d n:oo a.m. worohip ser..
preview at 8:30 p.m. le the sima. ity. Ior me ero p Informa- ior touers tiuoogi
gogue prior to the aucdoo. There °° ¿bee call 96e-3435 or 2-years old will be provided twin be oil palatJsgs antiques. 967-7 0. both services. EIectin of sew .free mftdamres asd tree cham- - church officers will be held be.. .
pagne. MmIsoioa Is $1.50 per congregauons sisterhood '°°°° the serilces begiosiag atperson. has a fuji slate of acuviti °° School classes for

planned for the yar. For de.. thCYOOO.O1dS throogh eighth
I talls call 724-7076. A men'o grader will be heldconcurjeat .. : y' SDD group has bees started and for with the 11:00 SerVsee. New

6505 N MILWAUKEE t details. coli 966_4139. Both the ° °°' ïflOWERS Sisterhood aod siens groop are k.fLoAt DESIGNS CORSAGES OjEO to flOflmemAer of the °° N . 5 will ¡ociado.
HOUSE PLANTS SagogUe. . Monday. : p.m.- (3.P.W. Ex-

g . : ecutive Boo;Thday.9:3O,
League of Womeo Voters; 7:00

LI p.51. - High School Exp1orers- . . -.- gop, 7:30 p - Ss!oo; 8:00.

p.m. - Boy Scout Rosad Table.
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. - youth

- ..
.:: 'drop-ln; Thirsday 7:15 p.m. - Mrs. Shirley Mueller and Mrs. Ethel Harninazvuit MOrtoiiGrov, ... Junior Choir reheursol,8:OOp.m. hove prepared many of these band sewn atIc1es that will on. Senior cholo- rehearsal. at the Bazaar World which is to take place Saturdo' Ñov 3 from. r a.m. to 3 p.m. This Is o bazoo wjth an fnternatiooai flOk is- Il 'i H spoilsured by the Womens Guild of St...Luke's Uoftej Church of.

oW Cbrls, located at 9233 Shermer rd., Morton Grâe There wiJj b
. Northweor Soburbao Jewish IIOIIdCLaftS, home baked goods and delicatessen iteni;,-bjnrj., coffee- - - . . Congregation will bold FrdthJ refreshmests. For the youth there will be a fishpoiìd bausas

. evening services Nov. 2 at 815. booti fees booth ami coke walk. e public Is cordiaijy Invited.
Soflirday mornlng Nov. 3. atIrnü! un,raI . L MTjC'- . o the Torah as o Bar Mitzvah. -

2© AVL. $p 4-O3 . ©'Y C©P Adult Edocatfoñ Classes at
. . the charge and Cantor Martin Paswr Roger McManus and Maine Township Jewish Coogre-Qk Wcc Seis Boum will chant the liturgy. The members of The Little Country gatfon, 8800 Ballard Rood. Des

)arems mili host the lUddosh io Chapel of NUes 7339 Waukegan begin Thursday, Nov. 1.. .
.sonor of the occeejon. rd., Will be visiUng people io Bible Qoss oUbt by RaNe Jay

-,. . - . . .-, , the coeei eeng be- eed PE (eet Edo-
- .'.- -

tween 7 and 8 o'clock. Their COXIOV Program) are bejog of-
. ,

goal is tomb. 50 sùuls for Christ fered .eacb Thursday evesing at
. this year aloi Lo reach 200 is eight o clock. . The conmuEty

'. o - . attendasce. j5 jflff to participate.

.

j .:e.Thd:
worship at 7:30. with Pastor Mrs. Everett Mosse 2120J . McMarnjs delivering the mes- Woodv1ew Park Rfde, will be-

ldff - sages. Attoit Bible school at come Bat Mitzvah Friday. Nov.
. g- ,

i grrL, 1 9:45 a.m. as well as Jr. Hi and 2, 8:30 p.m., during the Family
. ._/__ , h & Sr. HL classes. . The norsery, Sbath Eve serysces. As early

. '\
. begitmer and primary, andjooior Sunset service a 5:15 ut the

classes at li a.m. The Chapel Chaiati will sober m the Sobbath.
. . Cberubs choir atol rhythm bond Shore, sos of Mr. cod

to your homa basides fire. theft or wind damage. nOr::Iaobe..
.

10:45 to Il a.m.
' Come Ber Mitzvah Satorday

. . Sunday et, o h dol . mornlsg Nov. 3, 9:30. Coo-Your home and belongings tace ,yany 6 30 Teenage bole pr ctic cluding Sabbath services th thazards that even fire and extended .. 63O-7 Cbapeìafreo practice, afternoos will beglo at 5 p.m.
coverage won t cover But a State Th 4 M C apios Clob MaFarm Homeowners Policy with Infla. . Cbarmero cbolr PractIce; 8:30 querade Bali will be bold Satutian Coveragecan provide complete .... . - yoothstaffmeej,g. day eveolog, Nov. 3 at 8:30.

Ce e - : . - Meetlogo cod activities duriog Forforthor loforisotloscoocero-Ion . . even Covers you in . . . the week:[leocoofs meetlogTheo. ing this spocfa1 evest call the.

case of lawsuits. And each State day 7:30 p.m. Prayer meetj,g Synagogue ottico.
Farm policy comes with a romi t : mci Bible teachiog und message Bisgo to played each Susday

e - - . . Wednesday 7-0 p.m.; Building evening tbough the year ioprompt, riendly service when you . \ .. . committee meeting 8 p.m.; Cbolr tbe Spaagqguo Auditorium, 8:00.need help. Call me for all the details. . . . . . practice 0:15 p.m.; Meo'o Citopel A isvitation is exteoded toall

P
y . . ,. .. quartet practice 8:45 p.m. All ° julo lñ this weekly activfty.II. ) diL u i.. .:

cburchvlsftotfosnorsday7pmLJU%JU .
Bus ViSitatloa Saturday 10 o.m.

AGENT Leon hirkey Shoot9140 WAUKEGAN 1W. ser 965-2724. Transportation to -any or all services available by -MORTON GR OVE - - - telephotobig 537..l810 or 647-8751. The Senior Cus Club of Mor-
. Çrlb andt*ddJernevj,d tOS Grove American Legion PostOFF. PHONE 966-5977 . - durlog all services. 134. will bold their atmoal Thrkey

RES PHONE 966 5982 Like e goWneiyhbc,,Stete Farra is there. o Shoot tite next two Fridays to. -
J Srnor Gizeris the forthtomiog Thasks-

SwthnuPoamdCuaatveeqa_ .

L°i
-Q

: -- __
SURONCE o eb

wm b se from I to 3 p.m. members will sot eogage incom-. - in the t,ojn dkdogroom atBrook- potitiot, against oon-,mombers.
een Wood.

theproceedsoftheatrvlll be dosated to the Little lic. arelnvitedandweltome. Cost
t Brothers of the Poor. lo only $1.50 per entry. Each

a a -

23 The crest Is the third of Its person taking part receives 5a
D ,a type to be held this year at rounds. High ycorer of each-tO- a - Brooicwood. Well attended din- shooters Is declared winner of Oo t - - sers were served to senior citi- turkey. Supervision for safety ,

-
_ç - _J -

=e Day and on beprovlded by bono dido gus

strac
-

We think when you want the All this with prompt, personal - - - - -

convenience of Drive-in - attention from tellers you can i . :1:

Banking, you dàn't need the see and hear. - -

hassle of a traffic jara. - -

- You'll fund Fastlrack -

That's why we designed Ft Entrance Lanes located right -

Track! The Drive-in Banking off Warren Street (first street
system to move you and your north of Oakton). - .

money matters. - - - - - : -.

- -
Don't miss Fast Track's grand . - - :

- Fast Track puts you on the Vopening. Starting date: - -
: -

move with aix teller lanes. All November ist. - -

off Ihe street and all under (Bring your car)
- - . . -

Cover. With complete Banking - . -.-: -:

Services. Including Checking Fast Track Drive-in Hours: - NAflONALBANK
- . .::- 4

accounts. Passbook savings. Monday through Thursday. f SKOKtE - - -

Deposits and withdrawals. 8:00 to 5:30
. I A - . .I: -And also our 24 hour night -

Fridays, 8:00 tO 8:00 - skok boom --: -

depository. Saturdays, 8:00 tO I :00 312) 673-2500 -- :- - -

VISIT THE SATg-VI[LAGE OF NEW ICE CENTER.- -- .--- . -- . - - - - -

- - flle U1C,ThUeedmJ, Not. J, 1973 - Page 9
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. SV Hsiiless wømeii weeï Moiday '
'Ibe SJo1de Y IsfleBsand $ar bat 3 pexsop accwu-oesslWa Wo*3 ub »Ji acte uepaps 'undIe nd

hold theZ gul ngr/bu$.. lye- hom othocaIo-ecyclig
meethlz o» no». Sot Hoff. o»»te,

Motto» House, Mono» My employed womws S» te
»Jth oocS»po». es-o» 5o »'ost w1cn» o *tto»ddt d p.'». the moud»» oud SS aslced to co»-

$peakoyf»» the uyuni»» »Iii be tact Lois 'o'owt,g et ho-47OO Soc
Ms. SteSiade Kawft0 eu assocI- neses-yetleus.ate el the Chica»» Zwflrjnol

wiceU. i0-. Sucoiss. Mc.. MG Wonurn
Ko», JS»OtSSpl a Mchoemy,aud e
gradsete of Iba Columbia Low
School, fsamectbecoffze4mej..
coot, Wliioiu . and Choca»» Bar
Msociadotis, chicago Cowtcø of
Lawyers, NaUo»ai ,ls»oclohoo» of
Women Lawyers eudtheWomeds
Bar »sseciacio» of Wlnols lIer
topic »iii beLeglojadngquaijy
of the Se»es and will Include
commente e» womeuu credit
Rroblemo, edutatlo»al and ouual
employ,»est çpportuumes and
Ratificati», of the Equal Bigles Inocuos woes on theffob Kennedy
Ansendtnent, o» which ehe lu well COo LelOYlsion Prasram, Mc,
versed, bei»» Presideec and co- Mder»oofs yce»rain Io called
Inonder of Id»fesuional ørgan- Uotll»e E»iorL', as he
Lzetion of Womenferhoptalmglso SO wall y»»sed oo the Msfocy.end
(P.O.W.E.R.). value of antiques.

Mr. Betty Chrlstlanueij, ° meeting wlU biso bold
Legislation Chairman of Skekl.e mitch Interest toc tite noenibecs
Valley CIub.lo prograinchalrmon - and guasto as the Club wWhonor
of the eveul»g and Is requesting, Ito folilidem, pest pOholdents and
due to the enicame »horta»e of members from the local proaø,

Chib Meet
Nov.' 8

Mro. Ned Corre, In-ogre,»
ChESSman of the Morto» Gruye
Woman'e Qulo Is oleused to pce-
cent Lynn Mdes-oo» foc bel- PQ..
gram at the mut meeting o» Hoy.
a us Tower Gardens, »kohle,

Me-. Anderen» has appcoredne-
-

SIB Çhrtstàw;

. IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM
Largest Selection

of Cheese
¡nthe

Suburban Ar '.
IMPORTED

SWISS 75 va LB.

PullEt' II!À 2!
E CG$ MEAT or CHEESE

74u 4 . 4.ÑUt4(e
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE

. YO7-978$

rQ, o

495
8 oz. v.

BORDEN'S
L O-FAT

MILK
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\;

The Plotlyfty GuIf4 of St, ¿QPIJI
Brebeof Cotbolfe Wome»'p jQ5
Hike So opunoocing a

azeor andfl»lçeSofei»tJ,» othuol
gym e» Soitd»y, lIsp. 4, beglpnI»g
al 9 e,,». »»cli I. 'Phe Jf»Miphf
of the day wlU be a Celeitcity
40db» coJJuI$f5np of myoery
gifto do»ated by manyweIl.,ouy
pamnn»ogo ulicheol Moyospley,
debbie 5S»Il, groieB»eoe.poo J5o,
owl Cqro B»»nètt. The moot
Itehfeç5 autunni»» will t»ke plane
dftei, the Sunday Manne» when
lange pcuups uf pnop5e ere pro..
»not.

Mi lB' M,»lcni Cglor Ty willbe fha fIrst yrSte In e
oecuol price will b ab»»d..mode
eflhun end the thind prizee 150
Sevingo Pond, )Vlnnars »e4 notb» preoept,

Joltel IÇoy Myles. l°p»hlun ffi,
tor Cud Mulotent Wotpen'» »dl.
tor al the liortlord TIWe» (Cono,)
hou ben» nomod Bsectnlye Mohu.
tent fo the Setretery of the Stata,
Mrs. Glorio Scheuer, .

ßeforp her eppuintment ht the
Women's Depertmen; ut the
Times, lISos Mideo w e fee.
eral assignment cepolIur with
the newopoper »l»te 1970, Pro.
ylosuly she worked co q pulIta
cepocter for the lIewb»-gh ÇdY,)
News,

She i» o 1964 fr»dto of Hiles
Wool Ood e»rped her J°1W»eliom
degree et the Uolverslty of MIs-
500cl,

lIer parents ere Mr. end ht».
Cyril 5. Mylo, 6809 Sowerd st,,
Hiles. .

»0

o
A boys Michael John, woo bor»

to Mr. wid kir». Antho»y F, Au-.lino. 7232 W, Boioral. Cblçagos» Oct. 9, The baby Weighed 7 lb.91/2 ou,

A girl, VeroHta Dee. vus bornto Mr. and hico, Josoph Q. Stoo,
8832 N. Olco Morton Groveo

A boy, Ado,» Scott. vos bor»to Mr, aod Mro. Kenneth ho1z.9529 Sumac. tie» Plalns. o»oct. 12, The baby Weitbed 7 5h,S 1/2 ou.

A wu$nty.wi Items Wm be of,.
lured (np pale innlodipp. lloi»f-
moo pd»S»septe andnenterpsices,
layo, lotit Sto»,» and home-betted
coolcie» o»l nahes, lfe5reoJnnenff
SnobeS»» toffee, donano and en4-
wlcheo wIll be oeM tSwep best the
My,

Title So a good oppan'tpuity fo
etoro yoir Çho'Iotmpo Ohoppiog
Cod fInd oome enoocH and ont,,
of-.e-5s5pd Storno fr flint cerçoin
person who lino everytlS»jg,

Shown chope eco Netivity Guild
membaro (I, to r,) Joennepa5Js.
ecyb, eileen HIe'», Chairman,
CoOfliC Sp»rlcgwobl diopley come
honçlnsdé crOnies thtwI5lboof.,
fereafur cole os the Clrçletmoo

Tbe.Mo»-too Llcoyn Womoe'o
ClOb cncnotly ceebceted Ito QTh
elo4yeraa'y et opuSo luncheon at
Ailgeonc's firoulde I» Wheello»,
Mi's, Brçty Ocio» brought moch
5aohter to the 500 women pues
et» when. she eppeared o» stage
os a ilylog b5»t5ofay calce, The
montl,ero present lltoosoo'*Sap.
p3 Blrç5ujy rejoiclop lo ioaoy
yacio for t5teIr eccompllslopc.ots.
io philanthroHo and cly5ç work,
Mro, Gisger Brow» woo choIrs
ma» of 1ko ooucessfoi ouçon,.

lOoc.
The baby weie'ij

0 boy, )QIUO Michnol. was boro
to hic, o,»1 vlrs, Roger C. flaw-
Scias. Jc, 941h Greenwood
Des l'ialoos, on Oçt 7, Thc baby.
woifhoA 7 lb. 52 S/2an,

The Bugie, Thursday, Nov. 1. 1973

Ma Mron,s antique w - Legion auxiliary chairmen

Overything from antbjue Jewel-
ry to period liuniture will be
lloployed at the tooth anneal. An-
lqoø Show anti Balte Sale to be
hold at Maine Township l-11gb
school Bast, 2501- W. 5empstor
st,, Path f3dge Qn Nov. 2-4.

MoIne Bast I4others' Club,
opsnlor st the aonsal event, os-
sounced thot-25 auhlbiforo, byho.
vitello», will br1g their calIco.
lion» to the ohew,

An addltlonol features, two
bulbo will be In operationu
bokory booth end o »noch ban'
serving refreshments.

The show will bu open front 7-
950, p.m. on friday, Nov. 2;
Iroos U a,ns, toS p.m. on Sotos'-
doy, Nov. 1; end II s.s», to S p.m.
qn Sunday, Nov. 4.

Progeests from the dollar tiene-
tien pen' ticket fon' adulto sssd 50
for students will be used towartin
scboloroblys for deserving Maine
Esos grodsoten, Tickets maybe
purohonati at the door or by coil.
Ing tickat . choirman M'°. W,
Llenoman ot 822-7921, fifs' co-.
ehoicmos lo Mro,- H. Tauber,

Mc», g. Psklnp, bobo sole
choirman, asks thot anyone sot
connected bet letorestod is ton. -

trlbntjsg habed goods telephone
her et 525.5729, Her oreo-thais'..
loon ore--from Das Moines Ms's.
A. Adios', Mn's, B, illosomon, anti
Mn's, A. Ssmpolskl; from Morton-
Grove Mn's, W, doth, Mro, E.
Enfle, enti Mco, i;,. GorshiloldI
from NUes Mn's, f, Bofliner,
Mro, C, Bronilo Mrs. J. Fbdron,
and Mrs. f, flofsowski anti from
Paolo Ridge Mrs. E, Blrkonboth,
Mcl, T.M00000,,a»dMrs,w, len.

Assisting tbk gettereI chair-
osos. Mrs, M. Lonnert, onti her
co.choirmoe, Mrs. C, C5n'rlo,
oro bootooneo, kirs. O, Esotkott
Sud Mrs. J, Kompurda; refroik-
050005, Mro, J, aromoki, Mro,
J , D1In1me, anti Mtio, A, Gallon';
d000rotsono, kin's. S, Stevens anti
Mt's. J, Antio; antS publicity,
Mro, W, Ealial,

tionI Couc'd of
Jewish women -

The Role of Jewish Wbmen
fc?m Asticot Times to. ln'eoont'
Wsll he dintonyod by Rabbi lOut-.'
hove of congregation Assise Mis-.
rf5 ot the Nov, l meetiog ot.
the West. Volfoy Soutien of
Notional -Council of Jewish Wo'
loon at the Devonshire Conter
-In Sbskie at 8;0 p,,», -

Rabbi P.oçttovo, a psychologistwub a l'ho degree Irom the
Loovorslty of Chicago, will aine
dlscOsotho stroc» anti formo.
tlots ol.tho Jewish Family. Tise
Rabbj otetiseti ander Brosse Bet-
telhotm, anti in cocreetly a leo.
tOcot at Chicogo StoW Iloivorsity
anti io onneoiegod with tise Edo..
catis»oi Vocetiososi Gosidanue
Confer,

Cooentn aro Welcome, For for-
then' iolo.rmetjon tail hfl-0Q5a.

bdeesa1e -

Thiiigo aa eirwat(th a. milo fes mcmbro of Maine East'eMeSsen's' Ciels, who will bo eponsorieg their tonti, annual Aetiqac
Show anti Bobo Salo e» Nay, 2-4 at Maine Towsobip Higb school
fest, Pertitipating members intlude (l-r) Mrs. B. Blassmoe of Des
P101005, Mrs. J. DiPr%ma of Morito Grove, Mrs. M, Laneert of

f__ lfSti»e, Me's, E. Pakiop of Niles. anti Mrs. W. Kallal of Parlo

isis's. William Cunnalty, 7533
Wilson tern',. Morton Greve,
president et the Morton Grave
American LegIon Ausillery LisiE

//J.34 han named her ekairmenlor
the essuie» year. She urges reo-
Idents of Ins community who may
have used ei Oeme asolotance in
these fluide te cantad the In-
dividoal chairman directly.

Mro, Howard Karsten, 5744
Mola, will i,andie the American-
loto cammlftee; Mro. C, Smells..
ski, Wheeling, Auniliary Emer.
gooey Loso; loirs. Howard 110ff-
man, 5625 Church, bleed donor;
kirs. Clarence Ross, a past pros.
ldeet, 5519 Cuhool, bawling; pant
Immediate president Mrs. Jireest
Jeekloo, 9020 dootin, children and
pastis; Mro. Ed Martin, 6632
Church, Cbrlotmas Cheer; loirs,
C, Matitieseo, 9515 Menard, Civil
Delouse; Mro. Al Nehart, anoti,er
past president, 9242 Marmors,
radio-tv and oewopaper publicity;
loirs, Frank Seizer, past preoi.
dent, 1931 Maesfluld, cammonity
Service; and Mro. li,Szschowlcz,
Oói0Georgiana, caop000.

Others are: Mrs. Fred I-lesti,.
er, 71M Chsrch, Iloonce; Mro.
V. Aederoan, 1527 Mas-mora, for-
aigu reiatleno; post preoldent

Mro. HornoS» Hack, 8336 MaJor,
Girl's Stato; Mro. Bernard Wil-
110,05, 590» Coral, gold etar
Mro. WiUlam Mayer. Chicago,
hospitality; past president Mra.
John Sopee,', 8614 Fernald, Jun.
io,- Activities; Mro. Phil Elli»,
830e MaJor, legiSlative and re-
violoos; MortenGraveflays,Mro.
Hack and Mro. Nehortf Music,
loir», Ralph Hintz, 5607 Carol;
membership, Mrs. Ellis; National
Security, post Jtresldent Mro.
Vincent Kapinsk5, 5709 AustIn;
parliamentarIan, loirs. Nebort;
pest president's parley, Mrs.
Jenkieo; poppy day, Mro. Hock;
pot of gold, past dIstrict presi-
dent Mro, Jack Bortholmy, 5713
AooIln; rehabilItation, Mrs. Ed
Lange, Sbokle; and Mrs. James
Campanella, 5919 Mddl000; sod
Speaker's Bureau, Barbara Coz-
so, e7l3 Austin.

Coecledleg the list scot Mrs.
l'sul Zullo, 7615 Beckwith, eec.
leI; Mrs. Ted Miller, 5922 Men-
sed, sed Mrs. Jaseph Klemens,
5913 Maeofield, Veteran'o Craft;
aed vloitatien, past president
Mrs. harald Lsmpp,lóe9Nernald,

Finolly, the card party chair.
man io Mrs. Mayor, of Chicago;
and Mrs. NehartofMortosGro

Page U

will chair Ike Valend,ie Dance
Com,nittee. Mrs. William Rem-
bac, 9205 Oak Parlo. aloe Mor-
tunGravo.wlll soslutMre, Mayer,

,ew Tcraj enbors -

Maine East's girls' swim club,
Terrapin, recently billeted 23
girls Into the orga,dzeties,

Mter clinics and tryouts the
girls are Debbie Rethmun, Geb.
hie Buck, Cathy Shudy, Sharon
Stolz, Cellos» Warrick, Nancy
De Francisco, SharonKominokl,
Debbie Jabot, Denlee Jankowskl,
Sandy Joseph, Shelly Majewokl,
Carol Polcyn, Loira Mattisoe,
Cyethia Clansman, Joanne 141mb,
Eulee-Stern,NancyMiUlng, Felice
Levin, Kim Nelsen, and Anna
Calen, Vicki Affatati, Carol 01.
sen, and Gale Stern. -

ILUUIS TØNC SAFETY flLEEE

Dana read your map whilo
drlpJn. If you're Joel, atop
a minuto. JI could save you
yosm of timo. -

, .

-

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

How hu 'dfiec-n hep y.0 save fueL
When ist air in yooc home io too yoer healing kill. 1f yourc so kcatiog rofliraclor, dcparlmcnt
dry, you feci colder because the comfortable at 72 dcgrcco au 75 or appliance slocc, -

mole;ucc on your slain evaporates dcgrec. you can save almost We have i boc,klct thatlasser To keep warm you may I 0% on lise lower selling. heoting as well as otherralee the thermostat. But the This princlisie applies essentially where yost can conservehigher your ihermosiat setting » all heating fuclseleclricity, Well scud a copy ofthehigher your fuel bill, . gas or oil. io Conserve Eleetricily
With a higher humidity, most 1-lumidiEere are available in to you free. Just write
people are.eomfortable at a either portable styles or, foe Commonwealth Edison,
lower temperature, Foc every warm air heating systems, there Department AV, P.O.
degree not needed oves' 70. you are permanently inslalied Chicago, Illinois 60690,
can save as much as 3% on modelo. To lind thecorrert one Commonwealth Edlaon

for your home, contact your 'o'-" 000 r.- ' , s
-

,
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A good word for PJøes Police,
ç

Firemen
tJÑr Editor;

I dsu't bglfsvg l've es'gr sr..
gn thIs kInd of létter befsre

Sod ¡t 1v ¡ong overdue.
We more otros than cot read

ba1 uey,g about peltre offfers
as Óppoyod ta good sews. ¡m
tired od rcadfng rhO bad - and
would lIke to nay our famIly has
often had tke floe quick service
of our Hiles Police and Fire
fJepaztmónt.

'- l've oltn had to call the fire
-tleparlmeot for nay elderly par-

The syrgoing hoard of Dlrec-
toro of the Píleo baseball League
al Its final meetIng os Oct. 24,
1h13, pasued the follon,iog reso-
lotion:

10E IT RkSOLVED That the
huard of Directors nf the Hilen
RosebuD League give its. sup-
port aod solicito the support of
all the citizens of the Village
nf Hiles in Its opouming refer-
sndUna. lt in Impactant nel only
Is Ihn young paople Involved fu
organized activities sachan ours,
bot to aduits us weil that the Path

- DIstrict be ahle to tomplete fhe
programs it is andnrsokfog. Ours
Is u fine und progressIve cors-
rsoriity, lets heep ihn msmentum
going. A weil balanced cummun-
lip needs ddnqtinte recreatfssial
facilitIes. We liane the nppar-
loftily to take positive 0bps is
the riglil direclion, lots do - it
now. Support polir recreational

ente on the occasion of heartattack, stken and when my
mother had fallen and could nethe movedhy me. AU our calls
s'ere asnwere,t hy quick arrIval
of hock a Haldee Officer and the
Fire Oupurthr rdthie minutes
of nay call ro them.

Our special thanks ro thorn all.
s/Gratefully,

G. Hausses
Nannten FamIly
Wlsser Street
Hilen, illInois

Baseball League supports
Park - referendum

system and continued progreso, -
vote yes.

Roben S, Romano, member
On behalf of the huard of
Directors of the Hilen
Baseball League

Nöks Squares

--.'-.'. mr Irrora mssrmatlos
ca'l 966-1755. a

Wait loIrmael from Colu,sia,
Michigon, will he a gnnst caller
at the Nov. 3 dance of the Hiles
Squares.

Art Matllrses,regulerciu,cal.. jlet. will be calling at the Nov. 17 fdance. Rounds cy Warrea aus
Kris fliichfreiz.

nThe Hiles Squares dance on the
first and flrrd Saturdays of the.
msnth at the Hiles Recreation
Center, 7877 H. Mllwaûkee av. t

tiie_s: Ml square dancers are

-

annouflçesTHE CT F

3
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"VOTE FR TE 1M l vorn LIFE FO 1E TP1E F Y011l LIFE"

RULS VEY WOMAN MAY EÑ1E

MY HUSBAND JDE ML A LIBERATED WOMAN

All entries midst be iliade by December 1, 1973. Etitries,may be mailed toA-Ls Answering Service, 8350 Lincul Avenue, Skokie, Illinois, 60076. or unay be desifed in the reception office of the same. Your entry or the menthat helped móst in making you a liberated woman ittuut not consist of morethan 6tj Words. The business heme, address and phone number of your liber-sting mute Inust ticcothpany your entry. The Judging will be held epproatita-tate...ly December 21st., by apanet ei foür prominent suburban individuals. The timeand location will be uttosusced at â later dstn, There is so fee, sor any otherconditions tobe met other tlrSn as essay of 60 words or less.

Is IrIzc WfKNbvacIc --fer-hvc
Indvdb,g roei'cr's'ion 3 Jya med 2 fcibuIov3 nIhI

- TOTAL VALUE $7002nd PrIze NIONT OUT CtJ VPI TOwS FabvIo dinner orIwo as g, oD e-to nsweriflg Servke.
3rd Prize lovely 'mpere negligee,

Chkagokind HOckey fl&cs T. Rssnner 9s

A-Lo Answering Service
(We never say good-bye, just i.&.)

8350 LINCOLN- AVE.
- 6796650 -

Why Won't School Board Iste - thís koûr
-

to teachòr yokes?
To the EdItor: -

The School Bàard of Diufrict
63 was not huruipiched by a poi-

fricas dIctator, hut ovas elected
by the taxpayers. of the district
nahe expect them en give su tilo
best school system that our taxes
can purchase. t will nod argue
that tbeybàves,°tatmpfjus..
chase us the bès facilItIes and
uupplfes that the fisancec atthèfr
disposal dauld provide. I won't
argue with them for another rea-
Sun-they seemed to hang hired
fer us one of thé most sincere
and dedicated group of tedchrs
aVailable ir, any school district.

- My argument Is why won't the
Schl Board make the most lise
of tisis fine loaff of teachero?
Wilywon't thlhioiceehe
er's voices clng io he heard?
Wha boo otir Scholilthard lie.-
cosse dysftinciiojjail Why trave
they forgotten that so malter how
good au administration theschooj
çlisfrlct might hove1 it Is the
teaeherms J;,iliUed antI dediCation
that take or break the schlief
oysrem. lt Is the athoiíristratiou's
ob to see thai the teachers get
he itecessary materials, facili-
inn, silgulilis arad training. to
noble them tu be u - oilperlor

teaching otaff. The board meni-
nro shoold centisan to be aware
-f the latest.aacl beat Ideas so
hat the district, au a whole,
ill be more aild inure oorros,..

al In accâmplishfsg he job. This
Waresess, however, cornea f,

,73

-;;--i ew stop light
-

;
.kh -Students

Dear Editur: -

I thInk lt should be hnown
hroOgiioitt oar conioranity that
or owi, Mayor Nicholas tilase
nd Stole RepresentatIve Robert
utkntt were responsible for the
ew stop-light on the turner of
teenwood arid Clara DrIve. lt

s a tremetidous that welcome as-
'el tu tite studente of Sir Lady
f Ransom School au Weil au to

two sourceO-fíde a
- input from eaichi& e.e distric
and secotirl, from thé dLstefct'
mòst

EJirfÓrtIliiatefy, ourdchoolbóarci
appéade W hade caz olit this sad-
ond and most hnportan so
of forü4âlfoi- A recommendà_

- Ofen recently wasmadise
Cagu School B6uedSI.genth,g than
this uctmfnidfraje alati ahauidg«
back co clasuredrn teaching forst
leaSt a year fo reaqualet thetis.
selveS With the actlial problems
frustrations, an,! remOrds of thé
ciéroam tedchei i pereonal4m
belféVe that this appilts ro Gist-
ritt f/ri's admInistrative staffas
t'telI.

OneS al the most dedicated
teachers I baye ever hod thegood
foitwie té kisow bOo told me that
Diotr1t jiM teachers jobs have
heed, threatened If tite téschers
dared to-oppose thé school board
and ---.- rrarsciy,she was scared as she cannot
afford to lose her Job, bitt she
was willing ta fece that threat
in order to provide better odeca-
tionol epparirorfties (i.e. smaller
classes, etc,) for oar children.
School lourd, I say to you,

'Stop being dysfanctloeal, be-
come operative Otte more.' Or
has the energu crisis alead
limited the raage of your thoughts?-

David l'riedlanrter -

9268 Id, Parkmide
Dea Plainea, Ill.

he commrioty.
The catire student body at Oar

ady of Remom School Wotild libe
o ochnowlodge these gehtiemes
r their diligent efforts io pru-

mInt un with this much Seeded

-Michael Habt
0th Gtado Clous President T
Our Lady of Ransom School t,

'SMAC' drive
SMACI it OtdOdo fUi--

1-973

The gImo are silent and theof smoke of war slowly drifts awayt- and cldsappoarn (ato the nIght.S Tangiert wreek of brn,,,e eutt. fanks downed ffgfrror pianes eroi
destroyed jeepo athtrutks stanaiin the desert as mate teslimony
to tfte exjstang of war ¿15105g
natIons, Burned bodies, ermleo- and legless Oteo, women and
&hildéen and silerO thoIj sbocked
eoTdíerx bear wftegs to man's
1nlotmanft1 te indo, This is whatloor In th Middle East trely
means no those Who have lived
through it fc Is not EithflOtous
¿sol not Very giordano. it is
simply War with ali the hell that
accompanies If.

Now is thli ilote for the Amen-
can iloople to be helird, Nra, istite thee for Its to stand up and
kelp those unfortujiage Arabs,
Jews and Christlono who have
suffered through 19 days of hell0e earth, Our go5ernmenn and
that of the USSR are re-supply..
leg the satloan fnvobved with the
tolls of tar. Now let the Ajeen-
ican kop1e help the people who
cannot help themselveo.

5°°/fti Arabs are citizens of
Israel1 250,1510 Cluniatiano are
citizens nf laroel. OVer l.OfJO,000
peruano visit lsraet oath year.
All od these people and the Jew-
lab poprijatied are acreed by the
Red Cress of israeL There is
no qtleution of Religion, Nation..
utity or Color asked wheethefted
Cross screen the people. The
Israel Rod Cress is asoetiated
with the International Red Croas
au Is the Américas Red Cresa.

At thIs time, the Israel RedCross lu ill desperate need of
Americas financIal asalotance,
They need Olebrilaeceo, bload
plasma pacho, medical sappilea
and foodstsjfo for the children,
The only place foh them to buy
these neteosities of life Is in the
Vatted Slates oSai THEY MUST
PAY lfd CASH, These auppli...
and equIpment will he Used to
sorte all the ciVilian population
ahab will eut he uaed in the war-
effort. The retiplebta may be anArab child, Miniater or Prteat
or JeWish baby On uehior citi-
595 bitt whoever theyat-etheywnt
receive fpee set-Vices without re..
gond to the religloas or political
affiliutiti they ¡trotona,

We ask you io coaoldersenng
u donation to t(o Chlcao Chap-
ter Mages DOMai Adorn (brei
Red Croas), Chicago, lb, 60645.

he need is gi.eut and the time io
rgeatiy sow. All dobotloso will6 apatit io the tiotttd States
od used tok ali the citizens ofroel. Once agolo the adtirese

'Chicago Chapter Magen Gasté
dom', Chicayo, bib. 60645.
Thanic yet, atd please Pray for..-- -. reate,

Martha's Asouat Charlen ns-rs-
Thaisas w-p. halesJeff llyer Chicago
Steve l(lem, Wheeling
Jeu Daniels, Rosemout

forl973;- The "e5ergeU eighth
grade" at St. Matoho's in Mor-
ton Grove will have their musai
school chancy drIve from Nov.8 to 16. The cinas pill be po-sisted by the 'supor seventh

The guai io l,8OO of which
5500 will pu co outside chatittesand $1,300 will go to the St.
Martha School ¡tond.

This edIl be u fine-palot wurh-
uhsp: 1. Doveloplog traits uf
loyalty, hu5eu andcourcesy, and

- learning coOperation loa team ei-
fort. 2. MocO5g the public. 3.
Assuming teuteunibility,4. Help-
iag their swat school and also
ethel-s who are less fortunate. S.
Acquirtog idem and 'know how"
for Similar good will efforts in
the fiaturè.
- Many iatnrescing and unusual

posters are belay made lay thestudents
to promutethis big event.

The studente ore fisanolng the
excellent prizes themselves
which include the following: 1.
Master-nonk Stereo, 2. OlivettI

Student Teachers

A total of 420 llllnuiu Stâte
Uuiveruity stridents are beginning
teaching bnterelihIgs in schools
throughout Dilnuls. inrtludoibao-e:
Barbara Iquse (7Ml fleckwith rd.,
M,G,) teachieg eleiúentaryedaca..
tion In Notcheauc Sghoul Dan-
ville and Brees Scheh (9051 N.
Clifton, Hilen) teaching English
In Wm. Fremd High School.

Typewriter _ 5-W. guarantee.
3. U,F.O, Spate-Radio.

Chances 01-e S cads 0r-I
s sheet. -

- EVerOfle hopes that Project
SMAC smecn of haga suc- -

cena! - --

J a'k

CREATE A FEST1VE MOOD WITH

Imaginethiscolorful hurricane Iamponyourtable- or mantle. the lamp in
brtlliantamberisyours thisisthefinest gift we could find to express our
thanks to you for oplln!ng your Christmas Club Account with us

--First
-967-5300

BaflldngforTornorrow. . .TOOAY. -

7100 West Oakton Street Niles,Iltjnojs 60648

when you join -our

CHRLTii

CLUB

- member EDIC,
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The NUes Park District will
again Sponsor a free bus ride
throagh the Park District on Sat-
urday, Nov. 3 and 10 to ininrm
voters of the upcoming refer..
enfoto.

Commissioner Beusse will
guide the Saturday tour which.

Se e e e

L

e o

-
Th Bug1e,Tharsda idos. J, 1973

s s ifi vaters
leeres from the Recreation con-
ter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave. at 9
ajo.

The bus ride will visit the re-
maining open Space In Niiez.
Commissioner Scosso will be
readily available to answer any
questions cencernlngthet.oferon-
dom, acquislUon of land, theT/tid
Golf Course, and improvement
plans for existing and proposed
park sites.

The Niim Park District etc-
tends an open invitation to ail
voters co participate in the bus

TeÌephow.
Are Lîke
People

Each one is an individual.
Some are spirited and colorfûl
. . . some are quiet and unobtrusive.
There are tall, slender phones

. . . and small, sporty oñes. Any one
for everyone. Cntel has them all.

central telephone company of iIIinoi
A Growing Division OfConiaI Telephone & Utilities Corporation

INiles Park Dtrict
Ski ssons Aduk

Niiez Park District khi lessons decaùpage
Anyone wishing to enroli in the

must register inuñediately at the .
Park District office at 7877 Mil- classes
waukee ave. The ice for the les.
nous is $38 which includes bus The Niiez Park District is of-
transportation to 3 dryland and inrlfl5 Ddeoupageclussesforpigi.
a regular snow lessons, and the School age and up. The first
rental of equipment (skis, busts class scheduled Nov 7has been
and poles.) The fee for skiers P5tPOred for o wegh, so the 5
with their dwn equigment is $32. week sessiân will sinrt Nov. 14

.This is the last chance for Ofl Wedflesday evenings from7:30
anyone to register forSkiiesseez tO 930 p.m. at Oakton Manor
with the Park Dlstcict, so why Pleidhouse.
no get preparrd to take a ski Decoupage is the art of bury
trip when the Snow comes. ing a picture under seyerai coats

of Varnish. ThePrOgkamwUlcon
slot .ef antiquisg, distressing,
stainlng, painting wood ploques,
boxes end porse baskets. Usw

. to burn pictures to make them
look old and lining of. boxes.ø Anyone nterestod inesrolnnl

4*

in the NUes Park DIstrict De-
.c Coupage clans muy do ou by go-

sI at 7877 Milwaukee ave. and ce..

- Ing to the Park District Ornes

fintar IMMEDIATELY..

,: \ ' The fee for the five 2 holte

$10 for non-residente.
dusses is $5 for residejtts and

TELEPHONE 674-44O

Dennis Suflivan. the ouarter..
hank of the Norclrentralcolje
foolkail ceam.was recentlynamed

Atltlete of the Month" at NCC.
The 6-is,, l75-poandet, who

haDo from Niiez Is currently
ranked fifth. in the CC1W in total
offense with o game overage of
l5l-pls. I-lis 272-yd. total for
rushing io the highest of any
quarterback In the league, as is
his 6.3-yds. per corey in the
rushing department..

The iS-year oldionioratteoded
Notre Dame ijigh ochooi (NUes)
where ho lettered in both foothali
andlcaskethafl. Thus for.$ullivan
hou earned two fosticail iotters
while ottendlngNorticCons.alcoi..
lege. -

No is the nonufM.ands
Ceraid Sullivan, 7328 W. Breen
st., Nues. -

USE ANY QUALIFIED COLLATERAji

°STOCKS . . :

«BONDS
o SAVINGS ACCOUNTS -

o
CERTIFICATES OF -DEPOSIT

at EQUI IÑ 'YOUR HOME
For information call or visit our loan draictment

ask for Mr .Iasíca or Mr, Yale.

- AND SAVINGS BANK MEMeE

4400 OAKTON-AVE. SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

pl1, a-

iuies hares
flew He pro

- Lyn leery, with a 0pceloroC all for of Science Degree In Peaith andvohnteer Piyrical Eckicatton I550wthomms - - Had: Sfceting' Paofesojooui st the4ll Pilen citizens who would Ballard Spdrta Complex, Lyn haslike to take an active part In beer involved In olcotin for 12the campaign for tice Nov. 17 yeandesripietedhar7th
Park District Referendum are figure tout mitl the U.SN.5.o,

. invttd to attend on orientation (United States FIgure Skating As..meeting of voienteoro at tite Mil- soCtati9n) end bus completed nyuwaukee ave. Recreation Conter out uf four gólf dances toWardon Tuesdoy, Nov. 6 ot B p.m. her gold modal isDance.
Chairman Ron Verson ofthe 140 tu from lxtcionti., Ohio°Sove Open Space" Committee where ohs taught figure skatIngwill issue iostructlons for a can- l0550fl5 Ot Ohio Stato universityVoss of tice entire district bight- for 4 yeura She han-also beenning Sottie-dey. Nov. 10. Other involved with the teoching of theS.O.S. members ønd community handicapped and retarded chu.,leaders wiU assist itt Organizing dren. in tho Cincinnati area. Lynthe dosn.tudosr effort to enlist is also a registered nomherwiti,public support, - the l.S.I.A. (Ice $koting Iptutitute

. of America), añd Io very eagerSIidcd and anxious to increase the nom-her of intereatedpoopinins.
AThI* of th Ioøh for NUes.

Ice kati
seawù
full swing

The skating season ut the Nues
Spoils Complexiocated at Ballard
and Cumberiand in in ft4i swing
now but there in still time to se-
cure your soasen pans forthe7l-
74 season. Tlieoeanotlls7munthu
long with 28-1/4 hew. of public
skating a weak. There ore 11
hours allotted for Public Skating
on the wooktod elope. -

The doily ocicoclule in an fol-
lows: Mondoy l-4 ,.m.; Theo-
day 11 s.m. - 2 p.m.; Wednes-
day. 2-5 p.m. and 7-9:30 p,m.
(8-9:30 ockslts only): Thursday,
l-4 p.m.; Friday, -4 p.m. und
7,9:30 p.m.; Saturday, -4 p.m.
and 7:30 ,- 10 p.tn; Sunday, 1-
4-p.m. -

Rotes for season perses are
os f011ol: (reoidant, Oso-rosi-

: fest) individual -$10, $20; Pomily
ofTwu - $17, $35; Family of
Three - $19. $39: Family of
Pour - $2$. $43; Fancily of Five-

$23; $47 Family of Six - $25g
$50; Additional ChIld - $2, $4.

f?n't wais. sign op iowI lt's
- greatto lye skate.

: FróestyI-ice
F0ta trial period the Piles

Sports Çompiex isoifering aspe-
dal afternoon patch andfreestyle

- practico sessioni '
Wednesdays - 5., p.m. Free-

style; Thubsdays - -4-5 p.m.
- Patch. Rotes; reoldentfl,50, nun-

resident $3. -

For further information, please
call 297.8011.

Boys
askboO -

TIle $fortUn ryè °ark pny.
tr)ct fO nOW ÇC$PtIU& registro- -
tIses fen ßoys aykptbe11 w$çh
willegthOtttedeY.$4OXJ7. Lo.,
cotions: OrJttfeW8chnOgypl5nd
pynes school gyns. ngisoraupu
tu $5 per rsQp Ft 5be ar)ÇpIo-
cruet Office 'efreNoy, 17, -ute
bwskethall proui s44)l te )ieid
from to l0;30 a.nl. Qy$d at'd
4th predatO end 10r30 to 12 fçy
5th and in)' gzuderd. 1)iege v$)l
ite a tj,rec We* instruCfi000l
clinic op the fundamentals of e
gewe followed )y compeutio,,
play. - : - - : - -

HMdy Tin e0

s bèuWuI
tabe
for

-

and friends i

Birthdays

- Thanksgiving

losketboji -

jeues -.

The *rtoi ucoye lar)t pst..
witt eo5unced aayitsotthoyin
le $yui4lng att mpunu Floating
OA ßusJcetlsl1 aungom oy the

Upcopdng seusop t 7;30 p.m. st
the lJus.yr $ar)c Psttct OJiqe,
250 Penpoter oc,, lesdny,

. Xfoy, 6, .eoguo $em ldpyeerwiu
be $125 $yr wdult a55s sed -$7
d.os yeep feetus,

-

Teoom will ite fowinod ipto
i$efs Opon agd s weo )eogoe,
LWoZo t)oy »iii beFui the fsy
leve): n Pecembeyseddnyy
yuas7

a*.

10 Co#ee tissue tlF Ice syn,
ike y sed lyd Swsdapu of ute
Futcith st f$RtfQ»aI Pßy1c 9$5
Fueruos, oye. nyort -7.,10 p,ry, 3ce
Lodino Posse u4u Include fo'k
Oflygrs end poardsuo, Wepchoy,.
ship lo $1 udontfflcatlçs COstl
OsAd 5Q sdsyisson, The dd5lltifi,
etolo» C0r45 »uoy )te purccssed

Ifbe FltgleUsursday, $dsv, J, 97

kf Jib cee ow -

The 4ouoo d3oyn Psr)ç )s-
tody' lll ke ep-nieg wpdag theIn
$e$Q- f$Ø Cofdeo poopo $se-
4oy, )doy4, te $r, Cefe
Pouse s open so sP Pik bsi i2th
grade students ydc aFeod ffle
Tosesjdp gh pros) and p4eioç
Fest jk cicooi,

st 0ko agh fstuyc fffjce, d$0
)7eFlpoter su.

dkd 7upu cuD As set wp fo
Thossdayu at the )aybuy OutIls
uIt J.Içe Oeeeys, WIsconsIn,

hsd - dyis,
$In1u'-sIgredwate studntsnd

spjses Ieyel nsdegrsduates en-
yollod In fue tJsiyocsuuy o 11-
ThoIs et Ughsea..Cpcnysalgn eye
servIng ikoir first oessestey as
uasidert s.dylsoys In iUC boss-
iW 154to, They IncX'tde; Jefowy
Sejcdey5 f7o w, ¡..YOl5, FlAes,

Chrst

A

- TaKQhome this praqtioal and useful free gIft --
wtTen-yeu (minimum

- aoçount $2,00).
PacKage iniuc1es a 4" uç 72° plasfi ver and
three 18' wide runner designs (Holidays1
Thanksgiving or Birthdays),
Open your new Christmas Ciub account so you'll
be sure to receive this gift aslutely free! -

Hurry1 offer good while supply iastsl -

GOLF MIL
STATE BANK
N!$S. RUNQIS 60648 I HOPI 824-21 ny
MIM9IO teEO5l estozo IOSI'RA'IÇI cçaryooyoa

as Ckb!

E:egift -

for opening a

$50 mire -

Sh,dent -

- Teachers
cocal ei .39 stodeycts st

Sootkeps minois Unlvass.lty at
Carlsondouo oreengngedlnotodetct
seacklag In an ectutel 4ossuooye
sytsouss during the Asti sagter.
Included eye DayJd Aleo Fein-
gold (3773 Welles, Unco)nwood)
TO hiatjoo Jt, tilgh Sclsooi
kdlc),ae) '1ott 17927 Arcedln,
M,c,) io ßellevjlj.e EIertecztary
Schsol; Jwan P)cootes 9P37 Lin-
4er eye,0 M.G,) to Chicago flink
School; Marilyn ljcsiexfenget

d948 Clsus'clt, Jtl,O,) to t, Yec-
110cc Elertontary Scicuo1 and Mark
$0510015 liPid Orceoloaf, -flfles)
go Ohicago, - -

(A FI*L\

Fage us

. INI-:.,



After woxiçlng with the telles
Pech ßoard for Clx months to
plan the teov. 17 *2.715,(I® Re-
ferendojn, the "SoveOpenSpace"
Committee han launched an all-
out camp1gn to convInco fe1ow
Niltoftas they cannot afford to
reject It,

ARNS

chairman RonVersonloorgan
laing a tcainlg session at the
Milwaukee Avenue Recreation
Center on fhesday. Nov. 6 at
8 p.m. for volunteers who edil
canvass the Ontire Parfcßlardct
beIrnIug Nov. 10.

Canvassers wlllcmphaslzethat-

UI omaIi,JI y ndteIpo h,*oIo,u;p 9 PPP'
Th,oufl cui pare, d P,' J tern, MbOWatan oappJic

t

FIfltouIm,abO ho OUFOC APPIJ500h

7222 Weal LIII 8l,ant . NIes Illinolu 606aØ
. iL E3XZ Sl-32

"she only miracle you can rent or buy"

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1973. THIS CERTIFICATE
COMPOUNDED DAILY - PAID QUARTERLY.

OFFERS

O nVerest On
$1,000

4 To 10 Year
Cedificates

at an averegeannual costoz$8.50
per typical homeowner5 the 1°uth
DJsteIctwlU be able to:

Buy the last 48 atresof de-
sirable open land, Including Tam
Golf Course, that remains withIn
ftC boundaries.

Develop the 6 sItes Included
Inthepocicago.
s) Improve al1theexIntingp.rJs
In accordhnce with priorities eec
by residents In each neIghbor-
hood.

FInance chairman Val Engel-
man and RoyBergqulst, who re-
presents the chamber of Cor-.
merce und lndiiswy have Issued
an appeol for funds to defray
the coot of campaIgn literature.
They have asked contributors to
send çheche to S.O.S. Tresser-
er ShellaSchulman,79l7NordIs,
teilen, illInois 60648.

ContrIbutions are necessary
became the Conunissioners are
prohIbIted by law (rom expend-
Ing public hinds In urging anyone
to vote YES. They do, however,
have both the right and the ob-
lIgation to Inform the public of
the tacts and will distribute their
own presentation next weekend.

Pirsi to volunteer for the can-
Yessing crew were telles mom-
beco of the League of Women
Voters. After a 2.yoor study
of local parke, thoMortonOrovo-
Nitos Loogue has adopted on of-
Ucla! position endorsing the ac-
qsIsitlon of whatever park landIs
available In both cornmwdtlos.

Three of the most activeS.O.S.
members are equally active In
the League - - they are, Mrs.
Ethulmun; Elizabeth Mottooni;
board member in charge of dis-
oemlnating voter Infotmotlon and
Ellen Van Lanlngham, S.O.S.
oetretary and Referendum pub!!-
city chaIrman.

°The NUes A cts and Hiotor!.
tal Society voted Oct. 22 to en..
dorso the Reforendum and enlist
Its entire membership Inthecan-
Vans. Volunteers are also expon..
ted from oevrul Homeowner As-
sotiatlons. Chairman Vernon and
lInz and Jorry Ehranreich, all
residan!! of northieot Nibs, aro
recruitIng canvassers.

1
Annually

- --- 0Compounded -Daily
Paid Quarterly

GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS REQUIRE THAT ON
EARLY WITHDRAWALS THE CERTIFICATE SHALL
EARN AT THE PASSBOOK RATE (51/4%) FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUANCE OF THE CERTIFICATE PLUS A
90 DAY PENALTY.

1fl\[ '(-?
Lw21

-
7077 W. DEMPSTER

NILE 5,1 LLINOIS 967-800Ò

GREENWOOD: pj

Greenwood Park, often ro-
(erred to as Betty-Chester,fs one
width needs both enlarging and
developing to meet neighborhood
recreation neodo. Vofor approval
of the Nov. 17 teIles Pork Dis-
tritt Referendum wIll moho thIs
possible.

The plan Is add S lots front-
Ing on the west nido of Chester
and adjacent to the existing park
on Greenwood, wIdth was pur-
chased with proceeds of the 1968-
Referendum.

Development of the 1.-shaped
pork to ho created by the add!-
lion calls for two tennIs courts
with lights and colored surfaces,
a banketboll court, mare play-

jotuil Terrace Peck al Oriole
sad lUrk Lana is a partially do-
voloped i-acre nito that io In
danger of Insist most f Its value
00 a park unless voters opprove
tha Nov. 17 Nibs Park DistrIct
Referendum.
The Park DistrIct boutht one-

third of the land from School
District 554 -In Jane, 1972, for
ioi.iuU sed lanied therest with
an pon to buy_whith enpireo--

'-J-an.-3J.-I-27iA -federalgronc
for about l4.iOO came through
several months later. The cost
of exorcIsIng the option now Io
$lio.oii, half of which might he
covered hy a grant of matching
fonds after the Referendum
passes. -

ltIo unlIkely that the finan..
daily hard-prooned School Dis-
trItt can afford to lease them-
malnthg 3.4 acres to the Pork
District much longer. lt was only
after yearn of litigation with the
former owner, who wanted to
repenses the land and sell to a
housIng developer, that DIstrict
#64 was ahle to flake theprosent
arrangement with the Park Dis-
trlct.

The entire 5 estes has already
bean graded and seeded. Two
baseball diamonds and some play-
ground equIpment have boon In
use ali summer. Voter approval
55 iiçeded In make tennis courte,
a comfort station0 and more ex-
tonsivo lnndscaphg feasible.

Jonquilihuraco CIvic Associe-

JONQUIL TER

ground equipuieni, béncbes, and
landsPop1n. - -

The landis curnwntlylnthe pm-.
tess of being appralsed,but it In
definitely for sale, and can be
atqulced without difficulty. Ax its
Oct. 9 meetIng the Village Board
of Trustees voted unanimously to
delay petmisnion to nell or con-
stud any ituilding on these lots
or any other sito Included In the
Referendwn until after Nov. 17.

POter V. Salainoun VICe-
ChaIrman of thé "Save Open
Space" Committee, Is an -area
resident who has put feedback
from the neighborhood Into the
140es for this pork.

ACE PAi

(nroOed at U of W
In UiePnIl deinestor of the

academic year- 1973-74, thu Uni.
verslty of Wisconsin-Bau Claire
again experience an Increane In
enrollment with o total 4c 8,811
ntudents. Area stodonts Include: -

Craig L. Brooks. 7053 Montee.
NUes, sophomore; Call M. Ham-
morbèr 7036 W. llxenoy ut.,
senior; julio A. Doherty, 9100-
N. National, Mortoñ Grovo,noplw
omore; Kimberly A Widdowson,
7137 Church ut., Morton Grove.

tion has consistently resisted er-
edlen uf apartment huildingo on
the site and worked tonteo the
land for a pork, the only possible
une In the neighborhood;

Suzanne Mlller,past President,
and Donald-Maycan, nuwlgelected
President, have reprewented the
Associtio,i 9t Save Open Space -

meetin5s. Their recommande-
-doto for dovéloping the pärk arç
Fefngtedln1thepr-aliminuPyMos---
ter Plan drawn up by A.R.ç. As-
onClatos, - Park- and Recreation
Plantare, and also -Included h
the Referendum hteiget.

Other officers who are en-
listing neighborhood support in-
ciada Gene Schamberger, Vice-
President; RonoteSimonson,Sec- -

retary;Charleeo Wlnchell,Trea-
surer; and Carol Locasclo, En-
toituinmontChairman.Mrs,Wn..
chou is a long-thne resident who
has support the Park District for
loony Y5e according to Mrs.

110. - - STYLE
,316 DwjnF2Or.

ki 1522 OustersOr
to Is,, soste,

--J 304 0us10r2 D,.
M sis DoStesOr.
H 1350 DuSt,rSDr

-
::

-i
007 Dohtersør.
Is,, sustorsDr.
fluo DoStersDr.
I,,, 5051w
las, DUSS5P2Dr -

5399 DÌISIerSDr.

-
2, soOlIteS Dr
sins SebringPIUSSDr.

u sstuunite2Dr.
521e SoteIIito4 Dr.
su, SstoIuItoCsStoml Dr.
2255 505,110,2 5r. -

2233 SateuIiteCuStann4Or.
5,35 SatestraOr.
na, Sotelliteanr; -

"-I
ootelluiesebr;So - -

i --
2510 s,teJniteSebrl,g

l ns s,t,Ininesarlos
ol 251, sote;u;tesebrnno
01 5121 SufeIulteSebrio, -ti 233f SuICIjtrSebrj,nu

2330 SotenuIteSebrIno
2344 snreunntrsebrinu-
235e SOtoIPiteCoStomlDr

i 2555 SateIIøCu5tom4
I au SsteIIQe5brieg 2 Dr

235e OotrIIite$èbrjngpIus 5,.
sis SaIeIIOrcastom4Dr.
236$ satellntecuesm a Dr.
2366 SaieIIIteCssto.,i Dr..4 us, OatoIIiIesthrjno

Ions Gruocou,e2tnr,
ata, Furynnnaor.
3203 FIJryuIp4Dr
naos Gran SOdafl4 Dr
noia Fury III 4Dr -
3n!7 GrOnCoup,ODr
noi PuryIunaDr
3227 Gran Sedan a Dr
unna opon Coue, a Dr
anos Gran soøaqa Dr
onUs Gan Coupoa Dr
nno Fur,nnnonr. -

5,55 FurynnIlDr
anon Fury lin a On - -

ana Pur, lin I Dr
»ne Furylinaor
nann Fury nnn 2Or

---- nno3-pup-on a Or
nne, rury li aDt
soSo Gran Sedana Dr
anno Orar OSOnS D,
293 Farynnnaor -

nasa Furynnnaor
ano, Purvnnn4sr
nano FUrynnnasr -
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WAS NOB

anars 205,x0
2513w unoa.
5572W 3541.00
satins 3577.05
240200 2024.00
366000 0423.05
354e_05 3526.05
3020.05 2264ta
3057.00 20,0.05
255,_us Olno.op
359750 0005.05
3aaO25 242405
254r5O 345504
350700 0004.00

536305 3056.00
4372.75 4444.00 -

330400 2727.50
053,_IS -2203.05
40020$ 3005.55
3305.65 340000
000545 223755
2937es 299000
3inQst 3440es
ansono ataoso
424n04 3399.00

4299.00
atiene 2204es

anno.n9 42949e
0002.20 OflIOS
¿Sonos ono.oe
annen 3244to

0063.63 2220.00
053045 0000.eo
atoe.00_ 2220.00
454322 3545.00
4019.35 2249.00
assoos 23o.00
aseas oote.00
429620 3424.02

rr í'

000005 -nues. - -

4970.95 2704.04
459s75 2200.42

-- y sharp. WAS $2895 -

onon95 sceso.
402095 2945.02
sn,790 3973es
oona45 392300
542600 4145.00
Sola_as 2930.00
514530 3941eS
4000_so 3005.00
a943a5 23e2.00
450130 5070.00
000l.50_4003.00_

------4067,30--2,n900--
a00030 3444.00
470000 3640.20
5105.15 3647.00
4960_30 Obeso ..-
5072_00 4059.00
0104_50 4425.00
0942_50 4609.04
aRlase 07240e
solado 374240
3174.10 2000.05

'72 CHEVROLET ½ TOI
5th. no, 9.0l4 Bright òránge,
astomotic transmission, estro

'72 CIIEVELLE 2 DR. H
Stk. no. 9.575. Mist green,
automatic transmission, power
steering. WAS $2495

asso Neopenaor - 51075e 3279.55
0050 Nonognortao,. - 490 3934.051000 Newporia Dr. 4233.23 390000
4019 Slewporla Dr nesos 2072.00atas Newporscuslomaor 5034® 4375.00ator Nrwea,t Costen,aDr. 510300 3009.05ase, Newportaor 503720 2992.00lega Ncwenntcssaumanr. 5314.00 4050.004500 Noatporelor. 032765 2090.05
anon N,wpontaDr, s4o,55 2000.40alta NewtorOO sr. 003395 4229.00
4155 rorwpertcostema Dr. - 5750.15 4400.004106 Ilnepartcustoma Dr. a73035 4430.00asno NewpOrtCnaStonnaDr 554430 4365.05also Neweorta Dr 555050 4404.054125 Iarsinertasr. sne9.ns 3450.00alto Newpartao, o5 4944.00
4100 N405porta Dr Ososas 3,3.55-.--

i -
4039 NewØorta Dr, a,4345 2940.00abo sSWpOrtaDr. 0043.00 3075.40anus Newtarta Dr. - oao.00 3920.03
n955 N,wpor9aDr 5271.00 2009.04
'99 NeWilo,t 9 Dr. - - 020250 3920.40

a NewpentaDr 4530.40 3790.00
NewportaOr. - 0049.00 3500.00 0
Newporta Dr.- 0305.50 4455.04

--

vpn
233 soorle osssos 2590.43

2513 557 Sebnino 510435 2504.64
nons sport Sub 567735 3200.923505 Grcn toupr2 Dr. 5994.15 290025Dol Grsns,daranr. amos 337453

!71 PLYMOUTH SCAMP
ilk. no. 8.003. Béla Cold.
aoturnatic transmission, power

f-. steering. WAS $2550

Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973

4568 NrwgartaDr.
3160 Nesoorla Dr.
4113 N7wpOreSDr.
aIM Nr000rtODr.

Soso SaburbooWouon
3314 CUSOm Suburbun

u 3045 CUStOmSabarb3n
SSaa tastoni 5505,600
Oase Sporsson,urnnun
aals Subarbanwno,
0456 OubarbsoWuo.
4524 T5W0&CnuntryWgo.
asso Tuwn&Coaotry Won
-atas ToenS tossire Won.
asan bons CoUntry won.
4t90 Toesa COUOlre Wan.

2070 Oren 5000040,. -

- son Gr00000enln,.
0300 Gran Srdana Dr, -

0099 mOrris Losaron a Dr.
9036 NewynOno, 5905300m
0559 Nesyorinr, er05500m

k['
COUPE . '69 VII. LOVE UG -

15k. -no. 10.931. Fiesta red, 4 52 1-75 speed, sa,eS meney.WAS $1295

71 DODGE POLARA SEDAN
P ICKUP .. Sib. no. 40.938. Verdoro green, -

2595
dsarp. 14D5

'68-DODGE MONACO-COUPE
ARDTOP ilk. no. 10.939, Cypress green,

- - -

FACTORY AiR. right price. - $$,1qç WAS$1295 - - -

OPEFn---WEEKDjYS-

9_ IO: 9 - : -

_5jTU_AY - -

-

__9 io 5

- SUÑD/Y. -

-: 2: .Io-.5 - - -

!° piúudoo!,

E, NORTHW.E5T. HWY
:7t - -

, --w
'71 MERCURY 9 PASS.

'7LPLYM SATELLITE»SEBRING PLUS-cOLONY PARK WON-
- --

H - -..- 51k. 0o.1n943.--Re9incy -b-owe,
$Stkno9t990ggerorange

2 i 95
. much

'71 PINTO COUPE '71 MAVERICK COUPE
Stit. no. 10.923. BurniShed brown. - - - Stk. no. 1I.90t. Souiborst yellow, - -

4 speed, economy pius. $ - -

AIR COND. automatic Oran. - 5WAS $1695 - - - - --- -- smissiorl.WAS $2!95 -- - - -

000n.20 2200.90
4305.95 2422.50
5065.00 2034.00
5000,92 2907.44
5005.20 447e.00
1442.95 2445.00
5042.05 2063.00
6049.95 4452.04
9679,55 4040.00

- 0597.90 4730.52 -

4330.40 4242.00
0047.00 4096.50

047000 1304.0
n,,, ni

2000.40 2999,0-U
0576.90 4200.41
5400.43 4407.9r
7730.05 3904.91
0765,00 4904er
7259,00 4039.01



fuflatlon

eh. qjedlh&
puce of ashes.,
But it has Changed the
price oi.your home.
For example, if you
bought,a $20,000
home in 1968-today
its worth about
$27,000. Opryl be
leftwith a coatty pite
of ashes. See ma
about u State Farm
Homeswpra Pqhcy
that witi coeryöur
homb for aft its worth

and keep it
that way with
automatic Intlation
Coverage.

!' PARKINSON
7745 MPLWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07.5545
Turc FARM FIRE ARO CASUALTY COMmA,

RionE OFFICE: tI.00MIN000II. ILLINOIS

FALL GARDEN CHORES

Keen. Prefect Rota. Bett

oTuup BULBS - Ifyacintha, Daffodil..
& Dointy Tiny Gore.. Ptant 8km!
FREk Book.

. e EVERGREENS - Feed S Wets, wolf
before freeze. Root feeder. Evorgreon

. Acid. Mi,ocid
e WILIPRUF SpAy Ecergreeet.

Aveid Wioto, doreoge.
o GEAD DUST 'Dig Root. & Reibt.
. Troot with Gatt er Wiltpryt.

. w COMPOST . SHREDDERS . Gilton S
Rota floe. Campe.! teen. a organic
Wettet. Aetiaatore. Fret iootn,ctien..

w 115F BAGS S BARES
M PlASTIC PROTECTORS S BEPEEWITS.

Preteet treat free. rabbit damage
eMULCU ROBES . Feen reheo dere.ont.

Bate Kane., LOom. Cone. Poet.
HAVAHART TBAPS S RAT BAITS

M FIIREWOOD . Bieh - O.k . Pre.ta Logo
e BIRD FEED . Faedere
a SAVEI Buy 2.5 & 50 brego dog

L cm food-hore. ES-Wayne-
Evwigmt-Piùia Feodi. 181m &
Ftná W. dtSam.

e FRED lAWNS Welt now for
Wioter SeMett end SpRing
renteet. Heevy gwe,ih hc
dep!et.d tetto,

e POWFR BARE ISWUS le remece
lhoiuh betld,p.

e SPLCIDIL Bolla. Badtp, Wir.
and Cord Fer Hamocoming
Pleats.

. LAKEOCOOK FARM

.& GARDEN ZTORES
997 LEE STREET.

(3 BlOck. IfantJ. o9AEgtnquln Rd.)

DE;PtAEs $244

roN
EENcu

,

.
RDEN CErnIR
otv-s -
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'fthtSe the Reveas were shut'-
peibcg up theIr collective pien-
eerlwg stouts for the rempotE-
Uee Elm rest of the tceop mom-
beta wermbueywfthache11eng
Ploneertag prOject ei their own.
A t4 foot hagh, fuuy eperat1og
2 seat Loxembourg SwIng cae-
stt'Uctod vE legs cd rapes and
rotAting ATA a steel ex1e wax
Troop 73'e Scout-O-Rama at..
trancase. Randreds of eager hays
mid girls. and seme odventaroue
adatEs. tcs wafted lo long itnes
for tiroir chance to have a ride
se the thxembourg Swing. It was
Ao exciting rte and the Secam
paid careful dtteetten to safety
fuctera se that the anjoymeetwas
not merced by mIshap. Troep 73
was justly proùd of this accom-
plishmest.

Summer brought. stili more ad-
venotre as four of our Senior
Scoata Joe Titrek, Tom Bolder.
Wayee Klebe and Larry MIkeska
embarked 0e a back-packing ow-
peditton high to the Sangre de

. Crtsto Mauntalax of S'tcllmsnt
Scoat Ranci, and Explorer Bese
at Cimarree, New Mexico. Since
eat ali of the Troop 73 Secam
(whvae age mod Scoatleg wiper-
tencA qoaltuted them to partici-
pato loo this high ad-antere ex-
penante) were able to go, Scott
MIller, Jim Ky1oe ticag Aagast
and Kenia Batohta, ali Senior
Scouts or Explorers from other
seim le this aree Jalnedthecrew
of thIs eiipedition. Bili Beider,

Scootmester of Troop 73, cc-

'73. 4n outstanding yéar
It may be only cothctdencee compeolileo and the prIde ni

but '73 hes been a year of im- aehxyemgnt as encRasen Patrol
ITretiedetited reccitentent. aSeen- led by Mark Sweeson tank-First
tute end outacanditlg achlese- incc io the Dieetict and won the
meat for Boy- Scout 'Soop 73 of right to competo In the councIl-
St. Isaac Jaguas cburch In BlIes. wio Pieneoring Competition at

-

In Fabruory of this year. the Sceút-O-Beina 1nprIl.OtIrprido
'lreop poesanted its first Sagte ..n
Award In more than 7 -years to when Rarwos Mark Swacsen
Tom Renier. Muech brought the Fanny Mikeske Rich Hayecs
Tloinderblrd District. Piene e Leenurd Ledd Beb Moyèrs-

Danny Mikeska acid Jamb Mt-
keska agate took First Piace and
became Northwest Suburban- -

Pioneering Chemplons

>

Before einbutEclng on their 12 day back-pockleg Renier. Sceutmaeter of looP 73 and Sands Miller,
expeditioe It, the msantates at Ptlflm050icoatRanch Assistant Smetmaster of Troop 104, Molt Advio
and Explorer Base, the eetlrecrewundthoj.d-s.. 3cc TO1'Ok, Troop 73. ThIrd row: bog Augost
ore .posed forth1s groap picture. Frost row: Kevin, Tracy 45: Tom Bolder. Troop 73: Wayne lUcho,-"
BaEEhle, Troop 133: Larry Mllseaka, Troop 73. Troop 73; JIm Kylen, l'ast 33; Scòtt Miller, Troop
Second row: Doag Becker, Philesost Ranger who
stayed with the -crew fUt' the first two days; Bill

compaeied the hoya on the 12 day aume older scouts maying on to wha hue beanaervfog asThwsdn-.
moentale trek te the capacity of Exploring. The leodere, as voIl bIrd District Csmmlxoioeer foradelt udvisore ably assisted by are renrgueizthg. Ecfter4years as the past year, will also be an As-Sande Miller, AssIstant Stout,, Scouexaste', Bill Bolder in re- sistant Scoot.naster forTreap73.mester -of Troep 104, who valoe- tiring from that position us of With leederthip of dclv caliber,teered to provide odditlocal aSsit Oct. 31, after which time ho will- Troep 7 can aareiy lootiforwardleadership os the expedition, serve Aa Aaotstant Schulmaster to evenmorooutatendhsg athleve-The yosagor Scoato bad their and Loederetdp Corps Advisor. mecca dune5 the romataingown biand of adventure, an their The tracy Is very fortunato to msnths of '73 - and go os to reati,two week Sammer Camp wiper- have able and experienced Marty new belgien le '74.
ieece was highlighted by u canso Stampi to step - teto the rolo oftrip and theftratovereighthorne.. Scoutmaster. Marty -baa oerved Troop 45back Bip ever organized atCamp us Assistant Scoutmustor ofNopowuo, sear Wild Rose. Wie- Troop 73 for 4years, wú fully Upoe arrìyal le the town oftocsin. Of cnarse, they also had trained in Bay Scout Leadership Byroo, Ilileâls, il men, i7ocoxtsthe time and opporomity to oars under the prevlocs Scoat pro- from Troop 45 .and 4. Explorersthe many merit badges and Skill gram, and hes Just completed bio from Feat 45 put 15 canoes intoAward- pertoinifog to 05010cr oc-. Scoutmaster's Scout pragram the Reck River and began untivities. - which wan lntrcducod only lust artico packed -weekend.-Mter 7With a new school year wider year. Mcistant Scootmastorjack miles the cry went up, "Whysway, the essai Full reorgasizta. Swedberg, whs will- cOstinae in do we eat?" Since thin trip woaldtina is taking placo in Troop 71 - that capacity, baa aloe completed be all tali pack food. lunch con-oew hoya csmieg in to theTrocp both the old and the new Scout- stated of crachera, pesant bat-former scouts re-regintering - master's trutniog. Jim Einehe,,, ter, applesauce-and drange drink.

Coed but eat filling. -

The scenery wax beaotifal with
a few trees Jost starting co Turs

- calor. The firat portage of the. il
trip was a chott one arcund the
Oregon Dam. The water wan very
swift below the dam and oea cult-

V;'. _oo lipped over. Boye and gear

._A: wean reecucdandtliemosppetbed
0e to Camp Lowden for the even-

.: - leg moni and some well d-set-
.

_ç ved- sleep, O nein mcreing thY-:
last 6 mIles to Grand crossing
were logged for a total cf 23
miles. Scoutnianter Bob Aegust
hod a paddle on which he pain.

- F teli the route. of the trip. He
..u. had everysno sign lt ATtUI pet it

n hUc diap1Riat 0db School.
An Impressive Court of Hseor

wan held 2 deys later to an-
knowledge all the advancemeoTs
earning over the Summer.

Oouglus Olsen wee elected by
the troop membngs to be Se.
511cr Patrol Leadvr. Ito appels-
ted Ray Bartolucci, aseintant
S.P.L,, l'aid August, scrIbe; Jeff -
-Werfel. lIbrarian, Deag Aegust,
Quertermastor; BobBehala, and
Joe HleminIak, inetructors and
Andy LIete, esegmaster, -

Duvid Steler wan awerdeulFirot
Clase rank- and Bob Flared, Se'-
coed Cleso, DAvid FrenkandTom
Foley earned Swimmieg merit
badges. The - following . received
LIfesaving merit badges: Ruy
Burtohicci, Joe Itèlmislak, Earl
Mcbucbkre David Frank, Puai
M.gost and Tons Poley,

Deep Aeugaet and llangOleos
both -get Rswleg merit budges -
and made. the Mlle Swim, Dung
Olaen earnoc Sceut - lifeguard
Aquatics Camp. The rent of the
atouts wete. awarded belt lesyc
fer the many skill awards they
had worked 0e,

--

See Our Greenhouse Fresh Selection Of
Beautiful PIdfltSr Large And Small Varieties,

. _,..*: Priced For Any Budget - -

Nèw Brownies in. Troop -601

Brownie Troop 601 haar five .55 Brownies. Janguelin Dales,
Rosee Huywood,- Loaron Kuvaanugh, Sandy Mucha, àsdLynno Slea
klewlcz jo1id Kuthtees Barber, Kathleen Dulce, Mary Ato, Lewicki,
and Cotices Mad-gao, íecoed year BrownIes, to form Troop 601.

lnvestisires were held ut Mrs. Dee Icavanaugh's hume Oct. 3.
The program was Well planned with alt the Braweles taking part,
Rofreshments wero-serve4 after the program. Outings planned for
the Troup arc a trip to 5oy Blae Ice Cream store and a nature study
in Miami Wobdo. Mce,- Dee.Kavanuagh is assisted by Mrs. Andree
Hay000d and Mrs. CargI Mucha. The Troap meets every Wedeesday
aftoreoue - -

ibsen ahuve 1.. to r.: bottom row; Sandy Mocha, Jacqoeline Otilen,
Roseo Hayseed, Lancen ICavanaugh, Lyano Sleabiewlcz. Secoed row:
Kathleen Barber, CoBeas Madegan, Mary Ano Lowlciti, and Kathloco
OsTen. .

c Ñc(45
Tite now season inscootloghus

brought about aroundofactivities C
for cub scouts of Cab Pack 45 «
sponsored by Oak Sctsòol.

Ou October 8 thy boys and
fathnrs jninod in a father Sod son
swim at the Maine East High
School pool. Theboys worked oe
requirements fur earning badges C
and wore also able tu indelgn in .
some free-fsm time.

Ou Ontober 14 thoWebelos par-
ticipotod In a fail camp-n-roc ut
Lakewood PurmseearWyaconda.
After a week nfbeoutifslweathor, ':
tho boys and fathers met at Oak.

-

School innthO rain and the looks (
of a dismal weelceed. Not ta
bo dincooraged, the park droveap
io a duwnpnar of rain and shurtly
opon arrivalthonon.appearedwlth
goud woathor following, After lo-
cating a saltable campsite. tents
svoro pitched with lunch following,
AStor hutch, the boyo assembled -
at camp hoedguarnors for as aCh-
leim worbout. Daring theIr free
time Che boys were ablego observe
a huge flock nf se their omigratory stopover for warei,er
olimos. After dtancs' the boys

4'xttended church servireo and re- O -
toroed to thy evening campfire at
which -they enjoyed cherry cob-

The fnllowlsgmorolngthehoys
doy otartodwjththe postingöfcol-
Ors after which breakfast was
5Orsed Hearty, appetites wore'
sorted frosch toast cod poncakes
with the downieg of nine pan-
caked by scosto not being ne-
05001. The tamp-c-rae ended
tvith Tug-u-war and treauary csm
yotitiss amssg all patios at-
tonding, - Aster brockleg -camp -

and rOtEleving couSin, a Weary
pack headed for home, hut baths
and rcst. .

On' Djn's List
Usdorgrjuatos posted to the.

.MesOmnsnr term's Deans' List ut
bouthort lllttstn Usiverbity te

arbsndnie nInes students who
rocordod a quarterly grude-.pslot
oVorage of 4.25 or better (on a
5.0 scale) While take afuil fnurse
load, Th000 'Ytudcntu' fromDes
Plaines ore; Williacti Bluhm,
1422 WhIte st; Grogory B. Hes- - -

d-robot, 10483 Dea6lsve cd;
Kathloen Vuomllllgyn, 9700 Dee ,rd, Apt, 207; and Aedrew J.
wtlsis, 89Q0 David Place. -

Thoso from Morton Grove in-
clodo Mark Bursett, 9301 Mur-
mora, Debra Anne Kitnen, 5419
Reba ut; Kevin S, Marsh, 7306 0
Leise st., and Murilyort J.Roseo- ,thot, 9335 Onurk av. '''Also Nell Rohene, 6450 N.
Chrintiaea, Lincoinwood - and 9
Stevee Shugae, 821g Catino Ter.,,. 99

DRIES MORE CLOTHES FASTER

20 /b.cniiaiient Jress
,Yiuto/natic 'Viyer

I

k'''

- scoutng
Cadetto Scoot Troops 174

dud 105 under. thc leadership of'
Mrs. A. Irineo and Mro, W. Reos

- spent Scptoniber plmstibog anOnt
door Skills Day for 9JoniorScoup
Troops on Nov. 3 (rais dols),

Their October plum inclodo 3
craft drmoostrotjon- by Leo
Wards from svhlçh they svllZ

-
choose something ness to u'ork os,
at the following mentieg; a trip
to Kettle Moraine Ronch Is Win-
coUsin for a day of exploring ocA
horseback riding and aflatloween
Part for tine Brownie troops oua
are interested in spending a roui
spouky night with theo,. Co-Loa-
d-ru Mrs. Sharon Ocitoensoald and
Mrs. mAy Buggto are accom-
panying their tuo patrols ta the
Mnrgan Grove Blood Bank where
they will bring homehaked cookian
and help cot for the evening on
Nov. 1. Mrs. A, Irmen'o troop
served ne Oct. 4 and Y5'e look

- forward to being of service in
the future,

There are 00 girls registered
in the combined troops and al-
though they meetatMeizerochool
and St. Lake's church, all major
Ovents and trips are being com-
hined this year, -

oo '

- Cadetge
. Bugle, Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973 ' ' Pa lt.

Troop 282 ike h&e -

BrownIe Troop 282 of the Clic Scout coasnfl of Northwcnc Cock,
under the leadership of iberos Feld-er and Judi Sobieokl, went
0e a bike liSto to practice bicycle safety after hearing safety rules
from OffIcer lncledoo of the Mactoe Grove Police Department;

1w tahns d8c8 Sãrduy '
The Northwest Italian Àsseri- , popular ecìtertaiemost grdep, who

can Society wilt hold their,ninth have recently played in Las Ve-
annual dtaner dance ea Sanw- gas, will provide motile tordant-
day, Nov, 3, at -the Casa Royale leg following the dinner. -

783 l.ee st,, Oes Haines, Co-chairmen of the event are
Cocktails ut 7 p.m. will start Asthsny- Scaduti, 966.9005,- and

ttte festivities and dinner will Anthony Cagilans, 965-6615,
be at 8:30.- 'The l°remieru', a

c Q2CQoC?

-......... OF.-

- , bYFEDDERS

ELECTJC DRYERS -

i AUTOMATIC ERNANEN'T PRESS CYCLE.

q/ AUTOMATIC REGULAR CYCLE

q/ TIMED ' DRY CYCLE

-I-DAMP DRY CYCLE''

ql HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC ELEMENT -

I HEAVY-DthY 1/2 HORSEPOWER MOTOR

/ LONG LIFE CABINET . - -

R' HUGE DOEciOPENING

¿SAFETY DOOR SWITCH

I_ UNLOAD ALERT- SI6NAL

AND MANY -MORE FEATURES
-

EIeifric!
MEtti t0 Ian t.,

Electric..
o
e
eeeo-e
e
e
9
e9.
es.

o
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CAESAR SALLî.
TUES. WED., THURS.. FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH DINNER) -

THURSDAYS ONLYFREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH. & DINNERT -

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST. -,NILES

fRFAKF*ST SPECIALS FR
OIJW CALODIE LUT1CIII SPECIALS

codT4

DîNIN

Coic reseic
rt icho

The Ann iaager Cancer Re-
searcb -Foundation has sched2led
its first art auction Saturday,
Nov. 10 and Sunday, Nov. 11.
The thlvcrsfty of Chicago andthe
Cancer Preveatias Center are
heong the recipients of ourfunds.

included In the donatlonaf $1.50
is a chance to win a lovely
ore object, aloe cocRtails will bg
Served,

The auction will feature the
Edward Weston Collectlonof litI,-
agrapbs and exclusiveajlsbyaut..
vtandlng artISts from many parts
of the world. The auction startu.
at 9 p.m. Saturday evening and 7 -

p.m. Sunday evening. The exh1.
SItian begins i-1/2 hoar earlier,
bath eveofugo wlU be bald at
the Leanfug Tower YMCA, loca-

- ted at 6300 W. 'rauhy, NUes.
-. cir president AI ßoehm, 8209

to stated a most worthwhile ex-
l,lbIt. Marna Malos!, fl27 Fos-.
ter, Mortes Grove Is chalrnmn
and co-chairman io Elsie. Wisp..
barg, 1525 Howard, Evanston.

When you're hun r
or good food and

hirsfy for a good time.

FR.FASHNoW - iunch

lIVE EN1ETAINMENI
4ght

%SH FR''

MON.
FASHION SHOW . Lunch
OLD TIME MOVIES

WPD.
;:UÖN SHOW :- Lunch

OLD TM MOVIES

SAT. Night
. LIVE

ENTERTAINMEN
. -

OLDTI
MOVIES

sUit FAMILY FUN-DAY
YO-YO THE CLOWN and FREE TOYS . . .

T UES. AND EVERY DAY

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 P.M.
ALI. COCKTAILS 69

THURS. -

OLD TIME
VIES:

a jíuna.

.:H I,
the great value . . .THE GROUND ROUND- full hof pound of beef on a bun; hefty steak tries; cole slaw, pickié.

CHUNKY CHILI DRINK AND BE MERRYA brimming bowl of Choice beet, beans Cold beer in frosted mugs or by the pitcher.
and sunnyseasoning Giant Cocktails by the glass Or pitcher

JUMBO FR4NKFURTER Free peanatson your table.
Quolter pound pare beef on a tresh bun; Nickelodeon tilled with nostalgia

trench tries and hOWemade relish Free toys and games for thoiss

DEMPSIER & WAUKEGAN (Korveffe Shopping Cfr)fIORTON 6ROVE

Barbers p ha1Dz iw

Barbershop ifarinany will ring aut in Ske,-NueM Eaot Nighschoal aadjtorj,m,, Lincoln andNlies ave., Saturday night, Nov. 24,beglm,iag at e p.m., when the Man's Skokie Valley BarbershopChapter of the SPEBSQSA give their twedty-fnùrtj, A,jn,j "Barber..shop Night of Haùnany" feaiuring, besides their awn Cborna,the Men's "Gritic's Choice" Quartet, the Women's "Snund Invest..mesto" Foursome, and "The Melodeera," - 1970 Nationai ChorusChampions. .

The Red Garter Banjo Baiid,.tamous Recording Artists-and per..yarmero an national andIacaIcoJevfofon. also add much merrimentto this entertaining Barbershap }Iarmouy Night o 1un and Song,with Ralph Shernsan,Master ofbjumor,the emcee. For reservations($3 each) send checks to Ticketchairman,Car1c.,, 8838 Prospectst.. Riles, Ill. 60648 orphone 299-6556.
Annual, Barberohop Concerts proceeds go to "The indtitute ofLogopedjcs," dedicated to the training nf Speech Handicapped Child.rea Barbersitopper Chapters' InternatIonal Service Project.The Skokie Valley Chants meets every Ihesday evening in theParlors nf Jagerhoff's Restaurant, 9430 Waukegan rd., MorconCu'oveand attracts members from all ctdcagoland to which meo inceresteio fellowship an sanga most cordially Invited. .

Starting Friday

¡HE GUTHI
Weekdays: 6:30 & 9:45

Sat. & Suo.: 3:20: 6:45; 10:10

PLUS

SHOWDOWN
Weohdays 8:Os

Sat. & Son. 1:43; 5:00, 8:30

PG

Best Show Buy
laThe Area

arss wUthS
Pour area ceotdents wIG be Cnokrd,,esdns Expy, Nigh..among 60 profeasi000f artisans land Park.

who will exhibit and seil onasnal They are Phyllis Painper.Sho..usa tradjilonof craftworh at the klo, showing mixed media, Sylvia6th annual craft Market, 10 aro. Pisher, Shokie, dried flowers,to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4 at the Walter Craigle, NUes, metalHoliday hut London House, Lake sculpture, and Arlene Zimmer.
-' man, Merise Grove, cloth mache......................

I
foils.

gI , j . The.event,which lslnvltatjoni
wri i and joded, will feature w,ssoalfis, - Ii crafts such as apple stuiyturen,

Ó
Centsmpara.y

. mensinns,unwopaper scoiptures,
miniatures, scrininhaw, rose.

: . malin0, qolj3fng, batik and coo.
Y- corn crafte splwdng whee1se............ .. . . lumps, lanterns, briar pipes,.

s . chess oarfu, ooddt und.

,p4z;e$ dujelmert, Weavino,jeweund
pottpry will dion be shown,

D . ,. . , frevi5l00 Is - 50e,

GOLF MILL
RATED 5g2 -

Where were you '

Aniericàn
GraHiti'

p40, 1:50, 8:11, 10:1
Weehdays: fuSo. 8:00, lOtlO

at, uo.w : p.m.
All Seats $i.00

TE.T1E Starts Frl,Oct. 26
Rated

'. .

Streisand
ebert Redfor

The Way We Were
Sat. & Suiif ld5 3:25, 5:35,

. 7:45, 10:00
Weekdayo: 535, 7:45,10:00

'3

ED HANSON

"HAPPINESS IS .. . . .

A visit to the GROUND ROUND, Pempater R Wauttegan, Morton
Grove. any night of the week. For at the GROUND ROUND there
Is always something going onforeveryone..theye, and the old.

For example, en Mondäys at hmchUmetheyfeapa an interest-
log style show which the ladies vUi appreciate. On Theodays.
and everyday-there's a Happy tlout. and ali eocktaIl ore ooiy 694,
On Weddesdays for lunch another new style show , , , Thorsciaya,
Old Time Movies and Fridays there's an "all you cao eat'.' fish
fry far only $1.79 for adults and $1.29 for children pins "live
entertainment."

On Fridays & Saturdays "Live entertainment" is featured In
the person of Bonnie Yates, that papilar young folk singer whom
I understood has been well received by patrons of ail ages at
the GKOUND ROUND..

And every eight of the week, the GROUND ROUND offers old
tUne movies. These movies are the real oldtime olleots. An early
vintage of movlpo which feature masy "otnm" of both the silent
and later talking screen who became famous stars,

so when you're hungry for good foodandthfroty for a good time,
take the family to the GROUND ROUND where there's never a
co6er or minimum charge for the abundance of entertainment
they offOr.

You'U find the food atid beverage to your liking und the prices
will please your parse. Frunk Paiumho,the manaferof the Montos
Grave GROUND ROUND wifi do everything he tun to make your
Visit O happy one.

Last Satorday night I had dinner at the papular BEAM 'N
I. BARRRI, 7136 MilWaakee ave., NUes, after a considerable wait,

was a long waiting line of patrons which attesta to the fine
food at very re050nablepriceo offered by the BEAM 'N BARREL,
For example, the BEAM 'N BARREL. Io the only top restaurant
I hoow nf anywhere where you can 9cc lobster tali for only $6.75
and this Includes salad from theIr super salad bar and a whole
loaf of bread nith bauer, The night I was there, there wem a lot
of fates gathered aroundtbe oldilmep:ayerpiunnwhich has become
a big hit with thelatrans who frequent the BEAM 'N BARREL

I unked Tommy of ARVE'I'S RESTAURART, 7041 W, Ookton,
Nues, how. the FREE Caesar Solads were going. Tommy replied,
"Jost great, Ed. As you imow wer effer a FREE Caesar Salad
every 'Dies,, wed., Thons,, Frl., b Sat. osghts with dieser und
on Thuro, only we offer lt with lunch, and the response has been
terrific," ARVEY'S where the foods are InternatIonally famous,
offers breakfast specials from 95 und low calorie luncheon
specials from $1.25,

According to Arvey'a their new Contineotal Room bun been
packed ever since they've opened it and It has helped somewhat
to 'seat' the many now customers which theyhave acquired daring
the past six months, ARVEY'S lsopenldayo a week for breakfast,
luoch und dInner.

Jobo of JANE'S famous reotaurunt, 7740 N, Milwaskee, tells
methat their comblnedhilnneffl's..Jahe's 2ndasniversaryceleljra.
tion ariginauy. planned for November has been moved up ta Dec.6, 7, 8 & 9. Jake nays, "We moved it up so thAt we would háve
more titee in oar planning of the biggeac and best celebration
we've ever offered, There'll he gifts for the yuung und old,
unbeatable specials, Uve entercairnuenc and ail sorts of surprises
that will please everyune," Pian to vISltJAXE'S during this gala
eveot . ,

John Gow,tanls, the owner of ALIFIO'S RESTAURANT b
LOUNGE cordially Invites you to attend his lut anniversary onNov, I, 2 6 3 . . FREE champagne will be served.wltb ali dinsars
on the three days of bin birthday party. John acquired the famous
Alipio'o Restaurant just a year ago and extends his thanhs In
appreciation for the loyal support of bis many friends and cus.tornero,

Beoe5jejn, general manager of theGald MIII Theatres, lo being
-honored et a tonthuoxtial banquet gives iy the Mnnsemests Divi.
slon State of Israel Banda en Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973 at 6 p.m. atthe Covenant Clob of misais, Marshall Korshah und Irr l(apclnet
are the hoosrary chairmen of this Importantevent. A utory caver.Ing this eccasionwulappearinaduisinsue of Bugle Newspapers,
One of the finest-places for faodanf entertaInment Is the

FIRESIDE INN HOTEL & RESTAURANT, 9101 Waskegan rd.,
Morton Grove. Many of Its patrons bavetoldme that they considerthe FIRESIDE'S food to roto withthe topplaces anywhere und fromtoy own personal experience and the many, many people who have
praised the food, service and atmosphere of the FIRESIDE I nayAmes. For an enchanting evening anytime place the FIRESIDE

.9
oc tap of your lIst of best places to visit.

er See you next week.

IÌ

PEN 4 P.M.
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Skmna players clinic the fruit of months of
Toas wlOe.ranging coilection is

Maine Eana mault department
recently hosted an orchesWa cli.nit for string players, -

Students from Maine East,Maine North, and Malee West at-tenfud the Ott, 4 clbdcwlthgo_sc
Clislclunn from the (adversity of1lflcois at Champalgh
The visiheg Professors were Ro.lund, Pach Manjar, ReoIint,und Wisaimeshi

Maine East snitten l'artici-patio5 In the tuait, were FatBrown, Jee Burr5 Helene Da..

n

t
w
w

sevirt, Tom Eggert,Joan Englestad, paMike Eterno, Scott Fuchs, El. fiten Goroshnik, Gall Graziai,, ciKathy Guerrieri, Pam Heodrin, toMike irasbiki, Jeff Jorlan, Bob
Kamner, Wendy Ron, Steve Kou- esbios, Sylvia Massong, Dave Mil. Yo1er, Brian libo, Jobs Nonkeruin, wbEllen Faterson, Elizabeth Fetray, dlJanet Schmitt, Lori Schwalls, au
Ted Sebastian, Sue Smille, Karen
Scempio, Sharon Stolz, Craig So-
mach, Marty Swiderski, aedMar.
la Wilson, :

Ad exhbt
at Okto

Thred Chicago artists worhing
is different tecfmiqseu are nowbelog featod in an exbthlt
the w, A, RocheUse GaGe
Building 4, Dakton COmmuai
CoUego, The artists are L
Waosmaun, . Barney Donley
Leon Bel lis,

Waosmunn is showing bis 19
pen shetchas at Lake Gogh
They demonstrate that a oketc
paci cas he un much fon asacoera on vunation Wassman h
heen designing Since getting h
degree in isdustr5a design fra
the University of Illinois is 195
Since 3958 he has bed his n
free.lunce studio, Late Wass
mann/Desjg,,.

Donley Is exhibiting e seine.
tino nf oli paintings, Donley h
fainted coutftuoonly for 30 years
since studying at the Art insu
tote of Chicago in the early fo
lles. For many years he span
nix months of every year palotin
in MexIco. Currently he main.
tains a commercial and paistog
studio is Chicago.

BeIDe, notad for his prints as
drawings, has Included o collec
tina nf macsprints, water coloro
and tempera in the enbibit. Il
Is associate professor of art a
che Uo1versly of Illinois Circle
Campus, As part of his task o
coordinating art educitlan at the
UnIversity, he halda Saturday
clmses for community children.

The exbthlt is open lo the pele.
lic. Hours are Monday through
Thursday, 9 a,iu,.lO p.m.; Friday
9 a.m,.6 p.m.: and Saturday, 9
a,m.-12 noon. The exhibit -wiG
remain at Oaktos until I4nv, 8.

d
Now is the limo e,

TJc

d acffó .

An International collection of
fine art will be auctioned, span.
oared by Malee Township Jewish
Congregation on Saturday, Nov.17 at 9 p.m. The auction will
take place at Maine Township
Jewlab CongregatIon, 8090 Bal.
lard rd., Des Plaines, Illinois.
The pablic Is welcome to attend
the auction und preview one huer
in advance of it. Admission of
$l,So par personwlllhe charged.
Mr, Al Mandel is the chairman
for the event, A door prize will
be given away during the aucUns.

More than 125 works of art
to be auctioned will be selected
from the collection of the Howard
Masa Art Gesten, wblchisclades:
Vasaroly, Facer Max, RancI Ap.
poi, Alechinshy, Durer, Res,..
rund; Boya, Pirunesi. Hngarth,

Daumier, Rououtt, VInIllo, Lau.
roc, Dall, Chagall, Ficanso, Bof-
et, PrlediaenderGaçoropper,
eh A Dong, Miro, James,, Boo.

unger, Shahs, Sayer, Tamayo,
'u Vas Dam, Palotlefs nf les.
er known artists of promise
ill round ont the group. Media
Ill include nils, collages, pos..eis, watercolors enamels,
colptero atd the graphic media,
Each worh is folly described is
catalogue, andis sacondlilnnally
aranteed to ho un reproaented,

ach Worh lo custom framed.

and selection, Works wreci
n, not Jost for decorative ap.al, but for intrinsic Valoe as

ne art and the chancefor aypre.
atlas In price, Ionisas collet.
rs will find the aucUns a re-
rding experience they did not
pert to llave ostulde of New
rk. Paris, Munich or Bers
ere art of thin qoality han tra.
tionally beep soldat esclusive
tUono,

In
ry,
ty

ate
and

73
lt.
h.
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those Round Dance Basics so

e YOO tun join in the fan "between"
t Square Dunce tIpa. A new class

Is starting Monday, Nov, 12 from
8 tu lOE p.m. at the NUes Recre.
Olios Center, 7877 N, Mllwaohee
ave,, NIles.
Leaders are Warren und Itrio

Buchholz, Donation lo $2 par
coople.

hfael bonds o honor
Chièf Barkér Slain

The Amusement DivisIon, State
of Israel Bonds, will honor Chief
Barker Bone SteIn of the Varie.
ty Club ai a Presentation Bun.
quel, Sunday, Dec. 2 at the Coy.
enunt Club, Bene will receive the
Prime Misister of IsraelMejal
der hIs efforts in helping to buIld
the Israel economy throì,gh the
numerous bond-drive campaigns,
Vic Bernstein is chairmun of theaffair.

Earlier this yearBeee received
the "Mas of the Year" award
from WOMPI, the Women of the
Motion Picture industry, the first
man to be selected by the erzan-
isolino

g

DEuCOuS
s.

I 3tjC

sIIw

r:
Sarah Miles plas saucy maid to chis Antedatas faniii Ai "The' Skin nf Oar Teeth' bow at the Arlington Park Theatre hua Nov. 18.

th....__a _a_._ ,

InstructIon includes: r000d
dunce basics In two-step and
waltz. Other rhythms Includedan the class progresses, Fee.
turing CACA Round Ofthe Mouth,
along with CR01.5 Roundsof the
Month.

This la epansored by the Nileo
Park District undNlles5quarenFor more Information cap 763.
3099,

Brh Cohjth°à
- Stun Midgley, often called the

Marh Thais nf the camera, will
be guest lecturer with hin film
"BritIsh Columbia" for ib corn.
munity travel lecture spomored
by MONACEp at Meine Tuwaship
East HIgh School, Dempater und
Fatter, Park Ridge, from 8 to
9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov, 7,

Admission to the lecture may
be parchasad at the dear atMalce
East, Tickets aro $1.50 far single
admission, Senior citifem uf
Maine und Hiles Townships whoare over 60 years of age may
purchase either season or single
admlsslaun for 1/2 price. For
further Informato,,, call MON.
AÇEP. 696-3600.

Lobster Tail
ONLY $6.75

melodie9 Latge Vorinty
Salad Ba, B,oad a Butter

Sm, O eèee Sa4d a4
(AIL YOU CN EAT WITH DIP)

e SANDWICHES o LATE SNACKS
eTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

Éwt' aS aoatc ,lt4ft4m. f4 neo & Old 760(1

: 7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES, lu.
647.0406C151 CaNDI attuclo ac OF CAlCINO

,14g :
ONLYS MINIfl'ES FROM MILI. Rti PLAYHOUSE
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'This ette ir emg wmirn ive czz boqk zw;p pumpe iziW
ro xp-ess the dIepeosze e4d ur eezzaxy sewers, Wer» we
injusuce Qf wepew;y ewners we seid ;Jjis is meze, we were
Parlz eve. end ßaflwrd rd, ;oJd ;w YJ1e5e iweld ij;aj;e el-

Sezzerel ww»thsaowerecelved 2uweeces zz crew rases. Wlir le
notice reer4ftg a ewzie5 clzeege 14s7 ire rhere ewe ees ef er-
fee' e Øece Q ìwrperty em ßej- d3nnzzce, ewe er the Viflege
lerd d, lt lreolyed p.zttieZ two end ewe or pre,eriy ereere?
)z$fles 012 eec 3ere lot, lece eizle 11.1 le le

Jo ewe elzjected te tizie d zeothle.g wIll be der; sie meuer
we euh dodt oJjec; te thIs, izow leld we leod,
Izut to the way it Is being dree, There le the ces; e ecc 1cc-

We cazft see Izew e lezIlder is peri)f owwei- seize bes e Vzing
allowed to build propor;y up 3 fiat bolts 111w a ceteli basic on
29 4 feet Izigiter ihap ooleleg her property. in a Izad rein ;t
p*Qperty and to top lt cil off, boclzed op end lzumae wastecazne
use cloy end concrew cbucks oui el lt.
roe- fili. 714$ will couse ezzecll Mice- yeorc of complalnlzzg ie
oc ,zeiglzbo;s, jc-operxy creee wee told lite VIl-

One opezty oreee celled d;e loge found come one had 01e-
VIllage to e-lt If size could ze; gaIly houlced op into the sieri»
coverei »ccli bode o Idacic dlji sewer. - -

1er lao; yoz-d sIze was told co. Ae-thr percy wlzowpsil;Jzoojs..
Calls to compjolzz to tite VU- ed up to the soz4taoy sewer and

loge were inni wAdi neswers cccli Izgd a non4zmciiçozlng septic eye-
as licildei, -lswlthln rIghts, we tern had o large hose sleek oat
caWt let lzemeeto ei newlzomes of the side el lije house to drain
flood. his sinks âed tuSo. etc. it LOOk

Were poSing milIone of dollars
into new areas for gas exploration,

The problem is thls Thoras plenty
of naturel gas in the ground, But find
ing it is n mighty enpensioe proposition
these days, -

During the latest seven year
period, for esample, the cost of an ex-
ptoratory well has risen more than e/a.
while the wholesale price of estatal gas
to NI-Gus bss Increased less than 'fa.
So it's no Wonder there crest enough
enptorew investing in new Welts to

Ni os

d yeare en ;cit a 'crop en thls
Why le this builder gnis se

lelz1Wey does die elflage ppr-
mltit7 -

The VIllage saId this lszf t
i9bQ, ordinance- bave cbned.

. Youbettheybaye!
lIsien el se wnajd deliberate-

ly do anyrhl g to cause trouble
to our »elghbnre. linse of an
1lire W Idea nf puddleo mud and
Ílnsded basements. xitlxea-e do we
etand? Whq b going to help usi

Lsne at time doc tite Vail-ge
Q; lilies to change ordinances er
codes to protect the existing
homeowners ytem being Rendad
when - cee baudings are being
erected?

Sincerely,
Mrs. tisrottzy Leed, n2i6 l'arS
ave., Wiles -

Mm Stephanie Lanners, 8205 W.
Ballard rd., Wiles
Mrs. Ruth Hoyt, nlo6 W. Parir
ave., Wiles
Mr. and Mrs Jens N. Bendoen,
'n210 W. Park ave., Wiles.

meet the growing need tsr natural gas
energy,

To encourage them, Nl-Gas puts
up part of the money. In return gas dis-
covered will help increase our supply
for you.

Ordinarily. you wouldn't expect
Nl-Oms to be innolvedin financing en-

. ploration. But were involned in a lot of
things you Wouldnt espect, to maire
sure you hune the natural-gas energy
you need to keep your hom comfort-
able und your ennirooment clean. -

-HALLOWEEN. PARA
. . Â1fl PARTY -

os sanj. Oct. 2755e Wuler Frank Kuhr, 78a5 Harlem: 2-Prk icn-tn S,,,t.4.1,2.. fr,,,,,._1 Rrkø.--, Iä,.. nan .

the Milan indice andFireDepari- 8024 Ocoiztzg DidPj
- mes; le-ding the coccened child- 5311 Oleuu. 3rd & 4th gradi» ;

re» ne Gresoan mel-tics il-crea- Michele - BauscalIa. 825e g_
tIen recrut. Ases0maced 400 znnsc; 2Sanan McPeggan, 8311
cbildri»i partIcIpated in eke party - Olcorg 2-Kathy Kinzr 7885 io,er. -

an,1 conmines were judged In 5 lei». 5th Ir 6th gradan l-Ciiny
Cae-gordas solobthewlminrslzelcg: PDIOcItClz 7929 Ocgavin 2-liee-
I°,rnOl,oO l-Margejsladjgan, 8315 ßaa, 7520 KIrk dr.; I-Jay Bijj,
Oltawa; 2-Janice J;leliz,-8410 Os- $33 Harlem 7th & 8th grades
anale; S-Mike Pluclnski, 7942 1-Barb Suck, 81149 Ocont 2-Octavia. ScarIest l-Lori Stirne; Swizzle RzIOVIcCI* 7929 Octavla
8219 OdeIll Z.Tedil Saraneckn, The winners, -of the Rimpki,7737 Octaviu; 3-I irniaWltek8643 Carving Cenresir were: 1-Ed
N. Olcori.Mnst Lbsisuai 1-Steve Sudendnrf 7313 W. Conrad; 2-
Hauplman, Sul Elizabeth, 2-Deb Cathy Wrateir, - 7316 Creenleaf:
Ele fleeing, 834e OdeIl; 3-A1len and 3-Glenn Bianchí 8336 CalzS.
Ochab, 7655 MaIn. Mnsteau0fu1 WeIN - 4-Gerald Zurad, 7136 Lee,
1KatSy Hering, 9808 Grace; 2- 5-Matt ZureS, ?l36Lee; konorany
Patty Hill, 7933 Harlem; 3-Dare mention to Cheryl Hill, Patty lun.Fritze, SldOflarlem.Mastcoior_ Jay 11111, Billy Fabey, Tracy
ful l-Luurae Haus. 8306 OdeU; Vahey, juUe Fakey, Kelly Pahey'
2-Çutherineßratek, l3ldGreen- and Kathy Policy all of 7933 Her..
leaf; 2-Steve Bangen, 6e29 Oak- 1cm.
con E Jloo Rogos. 7202 Lee et. Mier tizo aunoanciog of eon-The winners of the Poster test winners, children played
Painting Contest and - Pumpkin games fuel lind keen set op in the
Carving Contest were also an- gymnasium, included tizio yew-nnwsced. In the Ponter côz,teot Wan a Spook Sloane set up in the
Winners were: . FEe-school 1- Annex. Children going through the

Spook House ran -into a witci,,
ghaoi, mossier and other hair

- raiding. opine shivering cren,u
- tores and events. At the end,

- . witches brew wan handed out to
--fl ' anyone daring to drink the nix--- kl--. titre.

.--- . - The party was concluded with
- - . candy, donuts and carmel ayplex

being given out as treats. Tuo
t. - Park District woold like co thooh
I ' '- the Girl Scoute in Td'uop ft791

- -- for helping with netup, operai-
u ' - lztg and clean-up nr the pari y., - - Also, a big thank you to wew-

y- -- - - - . ' bers nf the Nues Ar; Guild,
- - NOes Grandmothers Club, arid

-

NUes Garden Club 1er being jud-
- , - -

- -« - f05 fer the Costumecontest along
'-i -- -- ':- -"- -- -- with ow- Perk Bsw-d Commis-

:: - . rr, . sinners and employees.

- -
Edstb;g Property Owners Hve Sanie Rights "

Hall«,iween
Painting.
winners .

The Morton Grove Parh Dis- -

trie; held the jodgiog for their
Annual Hallnwoeo Painting Con-
test, Mooday night, Oct. 22nd.
Any Mw-tog Grove ntndnnt is
6th, 7th and Bthgradewos eliglbèl"'
for the contest In teams nf I, 2 nr
more. A 4' -X 3' sheet of payer u

plus paints were supplied to tho .'
entrants. The wineero were os
follows: - -

6th grade lot prize - Lodrin
Spira, 9425 OlIphant, Juno Sed-
vey, 9444 Oliphast; 2nd prIze -
Judy COlin, 7123 Church, Gern
Piner, 9133 Harlem; 3rd prize -
Robin Lahrfeld, 8725 Haret, Vlkhl
Chiolen, 8941 Oak Park; 7th-grade
lot prize - Karen Ostennon, 922f

, Porkside, Iillioou Nodder, 9231 -

. Mejor; 2nd -prize Mary Fiend, - -

5_681 Carol, Com'inc Hintz. 56x7
Carat. Loura Gahrlel, n725 Ces-
tcal; 3rd -prize .- Paola LaCinia,
1914 Mosoig-8th grade ist pelze'-
Lynn Ryan. 9328 MarIon. Sosas
Bici. 7708 Palma" Lone: 2nd
prize - Susie Schlag, 8617
Fernald, Claudia Nodder, 9231
Majnr; LIz Dahmer, 5610 Carol;
3rd prize - Lynn -ßreener, 8925

. Moody, EUen.Bender,S92lMondy. -

Prizen mere (ist) 95.85, (2nd)
54.80 and (3rd) $3.On. ' . -

Freshman Stden
Council represenlatives

The Glass of 1977 at Maine
East recently elected Its repre-
sentativeo to Student Council.

The 8 freshmen elected are
Mitre Day of Mies. :sun Mabel
of Nues. Cheryl Hai»en of fleo
Plaines, Mlthnel Kroll nf Mlles,
Alex Lehedun ef Morton Grove
Joy LamonaniafNlles,Mthei.0nl
fier ef-Menen Grove, andMartla
Shaneo Macmix Grove.

3SYÀ OF
SEVC!E

Ab,', tko,unnh, nhzmfnl, be'
e-di,ti miofre os eae,ythung
w. II 000,0v?,,, thaI yen
ejilfied..
SAiflSFAc,Io

yen hoy ney nf nor fine
nome brand oppilnnoe.

.
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e Pyrolytic Self-Clean master oven
cleans itoótf aotomaeicatly.- T

fectrIçalIy; cIean oorfaiteianit
reflector peno. too .' - -

. Easy-Clean eye-level osen
.

Blank-glass control panel

o Self-Clean oven
cleans itself automatically,
electrically

G Oven timing c!ock

S[LFCLEt -
$93

C'MINUOVS . - - - -

cLAmNG ,MDEL 169.

e InfiniteHeat -

surface unit controls -

et High-speed -

-
2700-watt surface unit

O Decorativo black-glaoo end -

patterned p1cm wlndowo
- Built-in two-level exhaust syeten

- n Ónen timing Clock. eo-minae
reminder timer

a Infinite-Heat surface-unit . .

controlo

. Two high-opeed 0-inch surface
-ondO

. . Self-Cleaning Calrod0 plug-in -
-

oarfaceunits
- Remonable trin, ringo. lift-out

drippeno - -

.
Lighted no-drip cooktop -

' - Porcelainonamelllnioh cooktop
. - and rango front -

- Two omall.appllanceoutlots.-
ene timed, ene standard -

u Full-width morago drawer
.

Clean-Sweep design for cony
cleaning under range

.Lighl in both ovenn

- ,tow ABT PRICE

Hotpoint qoahfy is ba;kèd by HotpOiflt aBtVlCe.

NHes Warehouse -' -

- . Showroom \

7315 W. Dempster
967-8830 -

Chicago Store
2858 N. Milwaukee Ave.

sp 2-6600 -

The Bogan, Thursdûy. Nov

o SeIfcleaning Calrode
stay-up surface units

-
o Removable trim- rings

o Llft.out drip pans

o No-drip cooktop

o Small-appliance outlet

e Full-width storage drawer

MODEL HV757

Savings

60 Days Same An Çosh -

Uae Yow Midwent, -

-- -- Sapkomericaedo,
-,-, ADTCherge

Deer Sir; Wjj z; zs We wze ;el



New )974
DART SWINGER

s2682
FREE

73 DART PORT

-. WEMUST
SACRIFICE

All Remaining 73s
SAVINGS UP TO

2689
FREE

CREDIT CHEC
C4LLSP516.

73 ô Rl:.

S2789

FE EDDY
'OODE CITY

7250 W. DEVON
sp 5-6616

Open Eves. fil 9
All Doy Sei. & Sun.

2*0 saiP
NE @IYEU3

73 CORVTTE
T-TopS ler Brakes, Ali-
Cond1tionnl, Iser Av1aI
OptioC. Mint Condition. 6(or-
'eteu mStock.

73 SPORTSMAN
Fup 1ueverair conditioned,
R cpi., one owner beauty.

. $3499
'74 CAMARO .

Sin. Cpe., fou nvr..: air coed,
buckets, bal. fac. cvurr., very,
very, Very Iov mileage.

$3699
71 MAVERICK .

4 Door. 6 eyL, fun factory.
miuip.. oheep,

. $1288
'72 COLT
2 dr, b.c.; air coed,, auto
trous., mint coed.

$2199

'69 CHARGER
Su. Cpe., full pVr., auto.
traut., sharp.

$988

THE.EXPEjT

IDON'T WAIT
FOR TROUBLE

Timing adjusted,
new spark plugs,
new points and

. carburetor ad
justment.

24 HOUR TOW-IN SERVIe
. BANK CARDS

CUT YOUR GAS MILEAGE
AND POLLUTION OPENWITH OUR

COMPLETE TUNE-UP 6 DAYS
.

U1OTD TRANSMISsIo
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

MILWAUKEE AND
IRCHWAY NILES 'ALL 647498' FORD I 4 5. 6 1 cO

or,.
suce, rs

' .- . - -. - .- -

Bugle, Thursday, Nov. 1. 1973

Auto Lkuiages
-
Nues Savings & Loan

Shown ábuve is some of the damage incurred by Nies Savings
:-aud Luau. uissoclatlon, 7077 W, Dempster st, Nlles,aftdr die build-
. "w was strucb by én auto un Samrday morning. Oct. 27 at 2117
a.m. . . . .

1411es Saving& .& Loan is located on the corner uf Dempober mid
Shermer, ThIs üecoecUon is currenily being. studied for the

.10e-Rune of tostalling stop lights and both the Villages of NUes and
Morton Grove are working together to accomplish this instálla-
flou. .

The vehicles involved in the Saturday. morning accideï,t vere
'iveii by Dale M, Replie, 11. uf Smi ÇaUtu, California and Larry

L MCNeVIIe, Jr., 8625 Milwaukee, Mied. The Repke auto was
eastbound os Demyster and the McRievin auto seas sulithbusmd on

. Shermer. Tino. passengers lo the Replié aule mid McNevls, Jr.,
were take.. to Luthermi Genegal Hospital by fire department sou.
bulance for treatment of InjurIes, .

The damage incurred by the liles Savings and Loan soildiog
lovolved the 1snuckie down of their flag pole, permanent destroc-
tine uf much uf their shrubbery mid. broken letters is their same
sigo which Is uted un the. stone wall outsidethe estrmiceway.

. . . 8Ri8 SW8 nk Ap88h118
Juins H. Beadlleu,:Presldent uf sWitcbboard personnel. .A grad-

Glenvlesv Scale Bank, minutinced uate uf Loyola toiversity, Mr.
tqday the appointment uf Losad Bidrer joined the bank in De-
flierer as Assivtanc Vice Presi- cember uf 1969 from the Fiust
dent le tito banking. department. National Bank of Chicago.

In his new daties, Mr. Bierer Mr. Sierer, bis suife, Kathleen,
suffi be In charge of the schedul- and their tino eblldren reside ¡e
log ye ylatfdrm Officers, uesv ac- . Baffais Grove.
counts, lisforuiation desk and

FOREIG'J
CaR EEPAI?S

Jg .......:en
Ner7 . .. : W?S prØr

. - s.>_. . . . .A Uolional program -fI : WOW - mithied co ld w
. Oil WbeeDs In their buowletig.. nf

Skokie Fedeedl Savings atol
Loas Assit. recently held amanti.
long celebration for the grand
090010g of their dosontows brooch
office located at 7925-54 Lincobi
which is tite southwest corner
of the Liocolo-Oakton Internee-
tins.

The manager of the doivotown
Skokie FaderaI bràsCI. ic Thomas
OCosneL

. O'CosmeIl, o Skokie Federal
director süice its foundIng joIned
the lostitocion fall-Inne io 1967
after a earner ¡oodvertisingduc-
which he was vice president of
Ike J. Walter 'fl.smpson Co.,
the imtios's largest advertisIng
mid ¡nibiir teIntions firm.

. A Skokie natIve, he wo.. eine
major letinro at NiIesIti before
going o.. to ears a BS ¡n rom-
merce uith a major in juncos-
110m St Loyola University of Chi-
Cago.

. fle is married to the former
Florence Schmidt Of Skukiewhum
he met whes they both played io.
the band at St. ¡jemes-
tarp School.

. bí
Irsrff f.

Ill

Ralph H Mouth,, president of
Wm. L. KIO.kel i. Cu., Realtors,
gecestly was elected treasurer
fur the Iffisols Association of
Realtors at their annual couve..-
tino bold at the Marriott Hotel
¡o chicago.

A graduate of Indiana Usine.'-
airy. Mr. Martin is arnember of
the board uf directors uf First
Nazinool Batik uf Ors Plaioei. He
is a past vice president and dits.
retor uf the Des Plaines Chamber
uf Commerce, past president of
Northwest Ssburbmi Multiplo
Liming Service midtbeNurti.wmt
Suburbmi Board nf Realtors.

A soVdsth ivard alderman from
1963-67, Mr. Martin also is past
secrotury ut tIse Des l'inities
Lions Cisl,. He suas sommi the
qotutmidlog Young Mmi in 1963
by the Des Plaines Junior Chan.-
ber uf Commerce, He is as im-
mediate past presjdrnr of Maine
TovvosbipMeotaj Health Associa-.
tion mid is pr0505tl* Vice chai.'.
ma.. of the Northwest Suburban

cans. cor troublas and copair
will be underway at Golf 1463

Plymouth, Riles t

. The program, Women uss wi'. .iniioIflofl63iffl55f
the Ouyoler.Motocs Corporatlos
dealership network Is the Uolte
Sturm. it boo bees lo oparadunfor about a year and a ball.

Since. its inosguratlos (Marcb
1, 1972) more than 1,000 mslnui
have heed completed with nearly
40.0110 womengraduate Complet..
ing the four wow sesslnm.

.

The classeu bave been highly
acclaimed by many of tIse thons-
astis of women who bave become
wow graduates os well os cdc.
cators, . womeefs OrgOolzutinui s

mid government groups.
. The wow program Villlsteach

the woman motorist bow tu du
everything from "trouble shoot..
h.g" a .00-start condItion, tu
chaoging flats, to ldectifyiog
squeals. riacho1 and "thiogs that
go bump in the eight," occordicg
to John W, Farley, dIrector of
field service.

"The progrops has beeo pst
tugother with the thought of re-
during oné of tloe greatest fears
and most perplexing problems.
the woman driver . . . break..
down,'' Parley said.

'The WOW program will no-
complicato the car fur the lady
motorist, lt will show.ber how es
a&homobile operates, what she coc
do if she bas a problem aodhow
to recogoize sésiono trushlefrow
the routine,

"6h00 the lady finishes the
wow sessione," l°orley said,
"she will be able to 'talk car'
osd fix one., . with the nid of
simple tools. . . . a flat blade

. scn'dw driveS,, a phillips screw
driver, a crescent svrecch nod u
pou. of plieos/'.

The program io open to oli
womcs; it. is nut exclusive to
ChryolôrCorporatloncaruwoero,

The Wömen unWheols program
is cooducced in four syockly seo-
siosg of two butiro ouch and o-r-
rind nut is spegiolly prepared
sections of the dealership's ser-
Viste deportment,

The first class is desigced to
familiarize tise momeo with the
Car, why and how it russ. The
car is examined from top io
bottom . . on u hoist, hood sp .

wkeelo off, inside nod out .
parts nod pinces arc laid Ost ou
a Viewing tulle for the womeo
students to examine io detail.

crue.. oecund.sessios generally .

. concerns the electrical aspects
uf mi automobile, If a car woo't

. start . . ,. posyible diagcootio
checkouts . . . from buttery ter-
minais to sparkplug edres, points
mid coil. Whac dashboard lights
tell you sod wha.youcands shoot
toses, smoll light bulb replace-
mepÇminor malfunctium in toro
indicator, brake nod parftsOg
lights,

The third session gels into
braking undfuel systems. Howthe
broke system functions, how to
teli when you tiendas adjoOttoent
Of oem lining. What to du when
you run out of gal, when yoorcar
is flooded . . If it'o flooded.

. .
Splasb y

Girl Scout Thoop 189 of the.
Girl Scout Council of Northwest
Cook under the leadership of Ali-
drey Rnthonberg asdSharonFold-
ncr hod a splash party at Moine
East High School in order to
work o.. their waten' hoi badge.

Fi!St .Natio hnk of Nus,
Cele rates t e :: Eulutes

In conjunctIon v4th the opetdngremosbes particlpatlon Is coinmirnity affairs nd programs.
of newly complotad L_Iitles at First National The recently complotad additiOn mid renovatIon
Book of Nifes, Nifes, dialog the week of Sept. 25- of the book Includes o six lotie drive-up facility
28. 1973 the Bank igmi distributing a fine lise mt- amt walk-op thidows for extended booking hopro,
tingulsher for each now occounL Other tIntos were .Mo, noverai interior ciiai.ges took place for In-
also distributed as part f the grand opening fus.. cred eficimicy in servIcing customers at ali
livides, mid o drawIng .was held for several IV . levels uf banking servIce,
and radio ¡tenis to close out the week on Satnrday Shm in gsono, I. to r., Capi. Gordon Michalson,
Sept. 29, 1973. . . Riled Pine Dept.; Robert Ohodli, ExecutIve V,P4

The flee extfnguisherptomotionwasdnieiyoInce Brengoñ J. &nerlck Puealdeot mid chief Albert
fire prevention medic Sink place during the weub cf L, Ilnelbi, Nifes Fire Department.
Oct. 7-13, mid the book, as olosoys, entends Ils

.

. :. ri
[jf ..tJst Feir Sat

. optiig . Wiuiom P. Ryan of Ehnwoød
putt0 formerly of SpringfIeld,
han bees appelntodVlce-Presi°
donO-Censual by St. Foul FedeedI
Savings, It lias been aonsunccdby.
FOUstInA.PIpaI,SOOrdOhOIr*naO.

For 4 1/2 yeats, Ryanwos an
Assistant Attorney General and
ChIef franspoetollon GuesseR fad
the State ofllhlnoin. Earlier ho
his career, he had oorvedinlegol
capacities with Beneficial Stan-
dard Insurance Group and Stan-

. dard Accident Insurotice Cam-
"miv-

st Pá

-. l receIved his J.D. degree
from St, Lenin University, mid
has handled commIttee ausign-
menos wIth both floe IllinoIs Store
Bar I.ssnclotlno mid the timerS-
con Bar AssocIatiOn. 14e lu o
member of the Smigamo Club,
Springfield, Ill.

He and his wife, Mary Frances,
have five childi'en and wifireside

. in Elmwond frlo.

¿eo s
. . STAR'l'ING lUSllthYRAR\sl1lri.ftIIAI f

WHITE FORD WISHES TO IGANK IN M N\
pRimsDS AND OFFERS fi.. p,N E

cONTINUE TO GIVEYJ'llJr BLSI PLlL
ON /dlY NEW OR fStED

. MARSHALL WHITE FOD . 50e Me.
9401 MILWAUKEE bVE. HILES PorsnaIIy

. 965-6700 .. . -

"Across from GolfMillShopping Center",:

ThR9gloThunsdQy.Nov. 1,1973

.
b

t s

.
v-Fg,w 9tn 4

85adis T-U!V0 Tc O U,WH '°

il88O .____i

oSai. P1¼e$2713

8I8a '1Olk 5815A.00to4!A..ha .sid
.00* pam e0b bu. noVi . Ime- rat'.

,_. armes,. s,_w._e em' dutb

zwJuvaask.?
PW74:Li,aa.uan,auo katVied
,bse..nativ.anom.to.1767a'

i_ u m ateas. ._a.d sao noVim«
,sdemdf.5a ,.smi

$1211

o '.olhs*,, o ,o5esan 10.0,

'JOfli1lnI!slt' 1S

fl.lN%POT
9INISCINC,.

Alls
.

INSUftASCI

hltto A beets, b
O.0If&IOI5A.

'8Ug4tv $185

IdL1ø-. s,__,
350 CERTIFIED-MILEAGE TRADES

Ì%ILWAUKEE- BAI,LAÌtD

C. .URENCY.
EXCHANGE

9107 N. Milaukao
.Ava.,Niles,

.Phonec 966-6440
TATE AND CITY

AUTO LKENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE -

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
. RENWEI

. OMONET ORDERS
*CHECKS CASHED
F'hy Gos, Usw. Thlegtone
nild Water Bills Here

Pluitontats o 'fravelera
QiequeseNotary Public

ami Maity Other lJuéfuI Servicen

The grand opening cebibradon of North West Foderai Savings
of Chicago's goss branch office, at 2454 Uempnter st. in Des taninos,

The grand oponitig celebration will conclude on Saluntlay, 130e. 1,
.

with the awarding of . a 1974 Focal i.(..stang Il two-door hardlop.
Anyone age l. or over is eligible mstup lis and enter the lirico
drawing. No business transaction in requIred.

Free souvenirs wfll be giventoallvlsitors atNOrth West Federal's
new De Plulneol office. Free fine china place n010ings are available
to savors who make the required $50. deposIt. Compléter gfeces
are also available.

The publie in invited to stop In eIther tise new Des HaInes office
or North West Federal's fdcogo office, 4901 W, Irving Fazit i1.,
tu juin In thugrmid opening e1abradon and enter the Mustang H

Shown above (1, to r.) Jeanne Brandes... TCrrIGhIeS. and Ratonen
l'adula dèposloing entries in North West Federal's grand opening
prize drawing as Eugene Purcell, Molli. West Federal vice presi-
donc, loulou on.

. rodei e-Gal WItH Walls OPIN DAIlY
'III 9P.M.

MARSHALL
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the LFT

YTO CAPPEÉLO'S

1A STUIIUO FOR ME

:8141V2 1. 4ILWAUKE
NILS; OLL

9695

Çoiitlnuecl from Puye I

paese zofl1, to his automated opeech, to a seeoíid
preso conference, a brok walk Into thoaudkorlum,
speech, answer questloos aud then belog whisked
away, seemed almost military b Es execution.
Bot lts the way we make Presidents In America.
Irs rather ahsard, downright bIzarre, bu when
there's electricity coming from the candidate

- you Imam he's pro-destined for running far the
top jsb.

As frenmic as the Kennedy In and out 4Ö nùnutes-
sitting at lunch Thursday with Bob Finch,

a Nixon aide and former cahinet member, was cool
and calm and all sort ofRotarymjd..America_Ithe. -

The mao who may be California's next governor,
or-Senator, In ene of Nixon's -surrogates who has
been eating chicheo and peas In hun,frede
towns and hamlets thriout America the past
mooth. Thursday he was latchIng with 6 løcal
preso people, an well as Congresnional candidate
Sam Young.

: Between eating solad chaton, be enuwered my
qoention about the Prsldent. He oold the Dick.

. 2 NIxon nf tédoy Is a changed man from the Nixou
ng io years ugo. Then, he wrote his own Opeeches,
and preferred ta do atout of the detuil werk him- -

neff. Sle acid when he went to worh In New York
for the Mitchell law firm, he genuinely did change.
Today, be delegates work easIly, and has learned
to pace himself. Finch sold N1XOñ now takes off
every Wednesday, "Jost to thlnh," He left the Im-
prenoten the Preoldent Is quite relaxed i hin
job ami enjoys lt Immensely. -

We out next to the former Secretfiry, and we
hod the feeling despite his low hey rforinadce
he was wary of us. A handsome man, Ilght.brnwn
hair heavily pappered with grey, linen In his face
like many Californiacu, who've opent much time -

. bohing In the sun. HIS suit was expenoive. hin
white on whIte shirt wan conservativç and 2 yearnbehind the times, which could he expected from,thlo ourrogote of a teunervative admini.intraUo
and you felt he was Wall Street, nober and-cool,

- ' in contrant to Kennedy, Who was Breoko Brothers, ..Hyanzi1sm .00d nomewbat hypoed . -

. Dishit 63. . . Continued from Page i - .

thorn. a nay In the opefation ofthe ed losick hut- returned to Work11 schools serving 6,000 students Friday. The osnoclatinn original-in Park Rldge,Nlien, Den Plaines,
1 asked for a coxtrack provision

Glenviow, ondMorton Grove. that nu teachers would suffer re,'We'e estahlished," he said, prisaIs for the sSck-ntrlke.. lt"that we art the professional -lainc dropped that dnmand whenpeopje responsible for settingthe the x9hosl hoard dropped its de-- nduational propram hi the mand for a "no strike" clause. inckools." Teachers might be docked pay pThe agreement envere 22 sep. . for the missed day of school, narato . nonsalary isnoes. . Tke O'Neill said. - nteachers ore çorrentlyin the sec- The EMEA lo affiliated with eood year of a two-year salary the Illinois Edocatlon Association tagreement with the board, anti the National Education As- h
On Thursday 217 teaçhnrs call- sociation. - t

Introducing to ThIs Area the Latest
. Techniques jn Cutting and Shaping

Long and Short Hair fo Men.

1 OUR SERVICES INÓLUDE:
Q RECONDITIONING -

- e HAIR COLORING
- OBODY WAVES (Adding Body to-

Fine, Limp Hair)
OFULL & PARTIAL HAIRPIECES
QMANICURIr'.G

And a Çomplete Line of R. -K.
Hair Care Prodicts Including a
Microgram Scale for Hair Analysis.

- COttruirOmLUttoInw.ndjaa P.1 - -
-

- Besides u.itiaig die. Refiablican
- party 1O.NIIOO Township, ihope
to -build its . membership iBto a
otdeng, v1gllorgathzation. lathe
laotiCw weeks 1 hoyO re-evalu-
aced my pitoidon as First Vice-.
President of the NUes Township
Regular Reoihllcan Organizotlon
and my advisors -amI I hace
reached the conclusion that now
isthe time for fresh air ¡atoar
organization.

With my qualifIcatIons mid
much support of the current Re-
psblican leadership and.with the
inspiration of the remark by one
of oui prominent Village alter-
neyo that our orgaolzatioa should
be opened up, I ani eocouraged

.
to seek each and every cithen°s
participation in helping me dono.

- We must move from the pce-
sent cloned group to a more uni-
ted hroad-baned party. which can
o.ly he accom»lLohed bu man
from within the regular organi-
Cation in order to bring together
the many Sepdeate factieux within
as well as without the.rorgani

I. theinterests of bètthr Goy-
eroment os the local level i have
entered the Committeeman race
te allow . oar over-worked State
Senator from the 4th District
the opprrtiolty to concentrate all
of bis difarto in servinghls con-
Stituento of that District (which
incldently comprises only 25%
of Nues Township) Instead of
splitting his tinte and activities
her-ecu his State duties a.dthòsn
as Republican Commlttdeman of
Nibs Township.

I, Lotus Black, am officially
a000unclog my candidacy for
Nibs TowoshipRepujilican Corn-
mitteeman,

I vtoold -lilie to invite my fel-
low workers, Precinct Captains,
members of the Regular.Rexib..
licuo Orguolzatian, and all Rn-
pahilcans and independents th-
roughout the Tawnship to joiñ me
In - this caiupaigo in am effort
to bring peace and-harmony isto
the NUes Toivoship Repuhlican

LWY. . . . - -

Continued from Page 1

The purpone of the Leugne is
o prompte informod and active
articipatlon ng citizens In goy-
roment, rho Leaguels currently.
tudying parks,- campaign finan- -

hag, asd civil liberties. lVin-
crested is receiving our fren
ulletintor a limited time please
nel free to call 966-8533.

. : : -: . .- -
. -O --. Thacher.

Friday, Nov. 2, wIll be a Te
chers Institute Day for the fa..

- culty of Schmil District 70. ..
. Thpcogranifor theday mi
. lnclode.3- malnsegmeniat. Firs

. .Mrs. Joan stiiarc, Ubrarinia. fe
the Morton Grove Publie Library
.wlll, along-with members of lai
staff, describe the manysesvicu-
of the library wliltbmay he. nf
oprclal ln6eresr to teachers. As
an . example, she will, describe
how the library arranges apeclal
book and . periodical collections
for specific topics in advance of
homework and research projects
which teachers assign. Also, o
reading and dramatization pro-
grana1 designed to stimulate pri-
mary grado students to road,
will be pre6ented to the teachers
of primary grades. The ovée-ail
purjmse of the progräm in to de-
velop a stronger cooperitive re-
iatidnshlp between the schools
and the library destrier to-pro-
vide a bettor and moie enjoy-
able learning experience for the
studentsln Morton Grove.

-- Kirk Lùe
- eth

¡hSUjN . wancegan rd.
The purpose of the meeting

io to help Inform the Kirk i.ane
residents about the upcoming
Park District Referendum which
will be held on Nov. 17. Monoy
from che Rege willbeunedfor the p51'chase of the Tam
Golf -Course, and ether now park5its, as well as the. Improve-
ment of present parkS, IncluS-
ing She. lfirkLoije. Park.-

The board members of Kirk
Lane feel th6t the Tam Sltewonid -
make an ideai.parh, -and It would
also act as a buffer zone against
the indu-mini pak They tes are
well aware, that If-park land in
not ohtainod now there won't be
any land l.j for pal-fo. .

Therefore; they ai'e strongly -
orging that ali Kirk Lane home..
Owners utiendthis meeting.Therehey can hear the. Park District
Cosimissionam and mnmkers of
the "Save OpeO Sparts" conjmi_
tee present their prsgrarn on this
Very .iaipert,t referendam. Atthe conclusion of the-meeting,
any. qoestion you may have casbe prosoogc to the Comtsls..
sinners and Cnromjtreem,,

On Wednesday, Nov,7, atip.m
the KirkLane Commonftyorgmi_
zatlon win hold ameeting isthe
&Viflage Council Chambers,

( (('i - - ;
6

PERMANEIT R2SIDEPSTS
-

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
-

FROM 15O°° PER MONTH -

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS-D
PERMANENT RESIDEN MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD l'IS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

SpUfOUS CCTa2I&
-&UJG2 jp -

9101 WAUKEGAN RD. -

MORTON GROVE,ILL. -.

ro any college se chose, -
- - As a- student at tifo Academy

of Art for five years, Kots steSi-
ed under Mg, la'vlOg$haplro. Des-
eloping his individuaitecholqunis
both water -color esa oll He ¡s
osa of the few conterspocarywat-

- Orcoloristu accepting portraic
comWlsslons.

- Bosides heing an instroctor of.
tp'Oospatdst y/ator color and oil,

.: - at the village artschnolinSkokle,
, - - Kurt la husy huilglngageologlcal

-
di.iily at the Chicago Academy

- Hiles West - Institute Day
Nibs Wust high schoOl- will

hold an Institute Day en Nov. 2
to help teacìers- and administra-
Firs- pimpure far the North Ces-
tini Evaluotion lu April.

The NovnmbCr foll-dayseosioti
is One of several scheduled at
West to give teachers time to

- study both their curriculum and
-

i050ructionoj nsethsds
The ¡Sortit Control Msoeiatiss

of College a Secondary Schools
visto .chòol9 In its orna within
ueveü-%éagperiede. This spring
the asnociatini, will visit Nibs
Township District. .- -

a- The seomi part o dio anneo-
Ing Program will deal lth the- teaching of glfcl Men,

u - Marlbyn Meinnor, Director of thet, - Gifted Student - -Program of the -r North Suburban Reglnnaiggg00
dio State Deparnunntad Publicr - lnsWIictlon wiu.direcg the iro

-. - gram. She .wili PrOvide a broad
definition of the "gifted ckijd". which allows tot' many kinds of-

gifted- srndenag mechanimi 0th--- leBe, literary and academiC, to
mention a aw,

Mrs. Moin,nr' Program will
describe ways which will help

I - teachers recognize and teachgif..tedrkwdeots
io that their highest

- potential may be. roacheS. Other- - members of Mrs Melsner's
staff will: acsint bes' in describ..

-- Ing ways tO..chalieogo the gifted
students-in the primary, Inter-
mediate - and junior high gredas,-

During the- afternoon session
of inotitote .Day, the Dlstrc 70

. tnacheru.-iviJl continue their work
In developing learning objectives
for specific thstructiooaj areas.
This lo port of a program which
Wos begun inDistciçt 70 in ear-
ly 1971 -and has_-recently hens
adoptad by the -Statn-Offlce of
theSupnrinceoden of Public In-.
utriiction, -

. The institute Day's-uctjv
. aro aimed at Improving certain

phases of Instruction. It promises
to- he a busy and Informative. day
for the Park -View, Borg und
Grove School teachers.

-

Kurt -Sala, thè young, excep.
tinnaliy tu101gad urts whs is
-weil on his wayto becoming uno
of the notions. "Greats," will
honOr the Riles Art Guild with
ono of his. rare demonstrations
on Wedeosday, Nov. 7, at- the
Nues Rocreerlon Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave., at S p.m.
- In 1966, Kart wan Onu of the
top ton to ovin a natloal scholar-
ship "Arc-Merit-Award'spomsr_ -

- ed by Scholastic niagocine. The
-

prize Wusa fooryearnchnlarnhip -

- -- Lout -our heritage cruéthle to
ashen unrecorded, Mr. Sala is
engaged :15 gh'eserving "Linpnls
Park from Life," in a series nf

-palotliigs and dkebchos of people,
balidings, Iandscapes oddities,-
ajsd hunsan-ingtt In the area
bounded by Armitago, Fullerton,
and Lincoln ayos., and tho lake
front. Some of these wlin.be pce,
senteS as aon6 man show lejas-
uary, 1974, at thelfinage ArtGal-
lery. 8108 Lincomn-ave.,lnSkokle.

Kurt Is bringing some of bis
work.to displayderingthedernon
Stswion, o play it smart,wee

IMPERAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

: n "' fi!il.lRs

- - -

.BQY L,JE- . -

Dairy Treat Stores -

8740 SHERMER - NILE -

Juni Sooth of Dempater

SULIJVAÑ'S :2A.R- & LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 6-7394 -

TOMMY- TUCKER DRIVE-IN -

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

- BEN FRIEND. REALTORS
7234TOUHY 774-2500

THIS SPOT

Is FOR

YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE -

966-3900

.,--,- -l-v

The Bigla, Thursday, Ños. I. 1973

THIS SPOTS

US OR
YOUR

-
BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS
--PHONE

966-3900

-

KNIT-N-Kfl' - -
- YARNS and THINGS

316 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1095

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY - - - -- : - -- --- : -

7800 MÍLW-AUKEE. AVE. 967.6800 -MILWAUKEE4ALLARD SHELJ

CARVEL- DAIRY FEEZE
730I MILWAUKEE MIE. 647-8948 -



BEST JOB IN THE BUSINESS!
ist Shift Openings Offer:

O Good starting Rate
O Advancement Opportunity

O Big Benefits
WE NEED:

CASHIER - OFFICE

For Currency Exchange.
Northwest area. Part time.
2 weekdayn and Saturday.

Call 537-1990

WAITER ôr
WAITRESS

Part time, week nights.
' PEQUOD.

967-9161

.e 28 The Bie Thardday, Nne. i, 5973

Name.....

Plion3.

I ií}l(cLrtLk)

O'
L. .0

e.e °
î. ( *

., 'a
"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
4.00

(1OC per word additional)

Prepoid
9042 N. Couvtlond mome Enclosed f
Nibs, III.
please Insert dijo ea written far 2 weeks.

!NpL . . . .

. Experience required In general machine ihop set up of
tuSSling machines and drlll pfdtses. Set-up experience
with lathes and grinders denÍre. Ability co read hlue
prints and check own set-ups necensary... . o. . o
Requires experience. Ahllity te read hlue prints use basic

- measuring tools. checìc own Set-ups essential.

R-

Minimum 2 years eaperoence in operating miUln
and drill presses required. You should he able to under..
stand bine prints and know how to use simple measaring
tools.

- CALL 561-8700 or OR APPLYIN PERSON
KEENE TRANSIT SYSTEMS DIVISION,
4619 N. RAVEN5WOOD CHICAGO, ILL.

An Equal Opportirnity Employer .............

Bt1e. Thursday. Nov.- i. 73 Page 29

. a .

Mast be dxperlenced Brows & Sharpe screw machine set-
op operator. Youil work with No. 00, Ns. O and No. 2
machines.

\\\ IIi/
,À.. J T ::' s \NORk WOND3

- __t I i i' \.NPHONE NILES MORTON GROVE GOLF MILL EAST MAINE DES PLAINES LINCOLN WOOD966-4900 - 9O4 -N. COURTLAND - NILES -

PERMANENT,, FULL.TIME -

OPPORTUNITIES FOR

GENERAL OFfiCE HOEP
-
,.,ye have choice openingn NOW -far capable. dependable

< p1e who can type accurately. file and perform general
o.ffi work In our sales and accounting departments.

Experlénce desired,'but w&U tu-aix you if you eaoy can-
genial co-workers and a pleasant atntauphere.

CALL 670-4260
OR APPLY IÑ, PERSOÑ
Interviews arranged ta fit YOUR schedale! KEY PUNCH

. - OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED

I Immediate openings avail-
r n c °\rE'r3 ! - ahle fer Re Punch Opéra-

J UU1L tnrswitk alpha nuten
- perlence. -

FIBRE L&

.Pleasoat working conditionj
.Grewth potentIal
.Excelient nalary
.TÓp Bénailts -

'Call 463-.4040
EXPEkECED - ¼ -

or ?66_3700

WAREHOUSE ITT Bell & Gossett

M AÑA 'Fk pable Warehouse Manager
?LL.i who hnuws his business!

7301 N. CICERO AVE. LINCOLNW000, ILL.
ANEQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

You'll he responsible for the work of picking and packing
people. You should alio be familiar with shipping and re-celving duties as well as stock maintenance, inventory,
etc. -

Salaay In lino with ynsr experience and background, Liberai
benefits too including Profit Stmrlsg, ksspicalizatjon aSid life- Insarance. -

CALLSTEVEN IDELMAN at

647oe750
FOR AN INTERVIEW

2465 S. Wolf RcL Des Plaines
_l

AUTO SALESMAN
-

EXCELLENTAn Eqaal Oppnrt,ft Employer
r

SALES OPPORTUNITY

SNACK BAPt
MANAGER

- MCO DEPT. STO
DEMPSTER & MLWAUK NILES

Seeking matare experienced women tu take cnmplete charge
of snack bar facility. Must be able to bundle employees,
train, order, maintain certain food and labor costs. We
offer excellent hourly salary, union benefits, insurance,
paid vocation and bnlidays. 1f Interested: -

APPLY IN PERSON

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

STÇCK
- CLERKS

FULL TIME

These are pemanent posi-
tinas b, nurNiles retail stare
and offer: . -

GOOD STARTIÑG
.- PLUS

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
i! ' Apply In Person

.. STORE MANAGER

- KITCHENS OF.
SARA LEE

Milwaukee Ave. at Oaktoo
NUes, iuisiols

M Equal Oplutrnmity Emplepor

8200 N. Austin Ave.
Morton Grove, - Ill.

-

WAREHOUSE PERONNBI.
N.SJ.Merchandising Inc. bau
positions available fer ex-
perienced warehouse people

-

In nur Den Plainas location,
.Datieu includepackig, ehip..

- ping & receiving of 'canso-
mer merchandise itemn.
Previous warehouse exper-
lance- reqúinwd - Stabting

- an hr. For Interview -
- Budicisber --297-8524

N.S.I. MERCHAND59gG

For Aggressivé Yòusg Men
-With nr Without Expérience

(WlL TRAIN)

QUALIFICATIONS
a Married
a Young Men to Middle Age
a Desire tu Succeed -

- CLOSED SUNDAYS

- GUARANTEED
- SALARY DRAW

- - - Call
-- 251-5400

- ASK IOR RUSS - ETIENNE

. AT
Hsusekeeper part timotsas-MEMCO DEPARTMENT STORE

,
DEMPSTER & MILWAUKEE NILES allab time taanswer phone.

ut O e O O O O O O O O O O O 000000000000000
O

- - O
- . - . OSkokie - Wiles Morton Grove o

1 - -- - o
If s'ss Went To Start n Çdreer with the world's largest
und must respected SecurIty Agency, -

- PINKERTON'S INC
,vill trois yOU ig:.j'ou. efe bondable, svnr 21 years of age
cud have seat appeArascé. - -

. - . CALL ANYTIME
- 677-9310

5200 - W. MAIN ST.
- SKOKIE, ILL.

- - An S4Ifa1 Oppértsmity Employer M/F '
o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

EXPERIENCED

o

o

. TOP AGES!
To - werk- -on -Shoot Metal Cabisctry.
You'll he wurking io nor Machine Situp
Frnm7:3S A.M,- 4 P.M. - S DAY WEEK

PERMANENT' FULL TIME'
NO LAYOFFS SINCE 1939'

Free Profit Sharing Plus Free Csffee, Huspltalizatiss,
Life Insurance, Paid Holidays und Vacatlsss.
Applyin EeruonabCalj 775-8444

'r . PEERLESS
ÑSTRUMENT CO.
--391QW. DEVON AVE.

000000 000e co 000o.00o..oe 0000ô0000

CUSTO [TONS
. . - --- . . WILL TRAIN --

- Challenging Oppurtunity -for - wómanw would - enjoy cee-
Siderajsle tOlephose äEtib1tS8S 'handling--all--phases oLusg
costumer'0 néeds.Oar--costhmers aro educators, prufesslosal
cud church persunnel. Appliéauts thust hays a pleasing phone -

Perssnallty and the ability to compuse asd type their own
Csrrespsndence No experansce required - we will train
the qualified individuas. .'- - -

EXCELLthdTldOpRS 8 A,M. TO 4 P.M.
GOODSTÀRTING SALARYL...-.

-LIBERAL COMPANY BENEFITS
- - CALLM1S.ORAWBAUGH

TO ARRANGEFOR AN'INTERVIEW

74-660O 647-7950
0L:MQO __çoa__

7230 N. CAL-DWELL-: NILES
-

-Aii Equal Opportunity Employer-
ooOccO000ceó.c.e,.cc.ceeeOøOeOO0000eo.oeecø

EXPEREI1CD - - - -

MAINTENACE --
Really great opesln fur a capable Maintenance Man ex-
perievced in machine, electrical and general maintenance
work. tVc're a growing masofactorer nf antomahile test
eqoipmest operating in a modere plant. -

Gund starling rote plus FREE Profit Sharing, free itospitol -

insurance, free life isssrosce, paid-holidays cud vacatiuns.
To arrange o personal-interview,

call Richard Braun at 775-8444
-

PELESS
- ONSTRU5-ENT CO.

6101 Gross Point Road
Niles, Illinois

DAYTlME-HELP-
- -' PARTTIME --

' 'Part Timo. li &M. to 3 F.M.-
Apply in Persan. - ' ' -

CAL'SROAST BEEF
'113 lw;,-e Ave. N loo

-

FACTORY-REP -

Part timo wark 7S.00week. -

- - -18 to 20 huons waok.TPdnu. -

-
noednd.'Detaflu cali Marty. - - -

-

869-4711 - - -:

- MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
- - -ELKGROVE VILLAGE .

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY -

41 PßCKERS - -

* GENERAL CLEAN-UP -

* WRAPPING & PREPARING OF SALADS
- AND SANDWICHES -

-Gssd starting salary and cumpony bntief its.
- APPLYINPERSONORCALL -

593-8300 -

. SE-RVOMAflON CORP.
SSO Arthur Ave. - Elk Grove Village

As Equal Oppsrtusity Empluyer

-o o oe o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O OS
Oar Oruwiug Cumpasy Needs - O

't,- d2ut -'w0sdW o

- -- o

; -- 8A.M. TO 4:30P.M. -

-

:OR 9A.M., TO 3P.M. -

e
Conveyor line pachoging of nur hubby kits. .

-
No experience required. - O

O Clean rundum plant, huliday puy, usifocms -

o furnished, automatic increases. Many other benefits. .

:- -

APPLY- NOW _ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS' -

: ASK FOR BONNIE PREIS
: MONOGRAM -MÔDELS, ONC. -:
: 8601 WAUKEGAN ROAD

-MOgTON RflVÇ III : -'-. : O -: - -
-

010000e00000'e00000000000eos00000

-AL -- - -

SOME RELATED-EX-PERlENGis-REQöÎj5ED------- - - -

- PULL TIME EMPLOYMENT- - - -

-
EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS

- -

CALL MISS GRIM - ' -- - 673-250Ö

, First NatIonal Bank of Skokle
8001 LINCOLN AVE. - - - SKOKIE . -

= --
- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

- -
ELK; GROVE VILLAGE -

- OCASHIER' , -

e iVROLL C! ERK Experienced
- - ' -L ,'1unt storti--------:ai9 und cnmpasy benefits. -

- CoIL'r -.cply in person.
- --- - 5--8O0 - -

SERVOMATION CORP
' SSO Arthur Ave. - - - EltcGrnve ViUage--

: An Equal Opportthulty Employer - : -

-

SECRETARY
* PEI1SSIANENT POSITION

- * Experience osd Maturity Is
an asset duc ibis opening in

- uor.Catering Dept.
*0000 TYPING ANDSHORT- -

HAND SKILLS REQUIRED
EXCELLENT FRINGE BEN-
EPITS

*APPLY IN PERSON

NORTH SHORE --

. HILTON
9599 Skolcie Blvd.

- Slcokie
- 6797OOG -

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DESK CLERK
- - WANTED -

- Friday, 7 A,M, tu P.M.
- Sat. 3 P.M. tu li P.M. Son.

-7 A,M. to 3 P.M. Nu exper-
ience necessary. Apély In -

person. - -

SAFARI MOTOR LODGE
9111 Waukegan Rd.Morton Grove, III.

' .

SECRTARY -

Secretary seeded fur Essi-
ness Manager pusition. Rn-

- quIres unii starter using In-
depandent iedgmfxt-,aodwill
log tu acceptrèspunéjbiiity.
Applicants- most have know- - -

ledge uf uffife practices and
experlehce using transcrip..
tins machive and shsrthand. -

Custact Mr. Peter Kropczak
--

: 967-5120 ext. 375
Oaktnn Cummunfty College --

An Equal Opportunity -Empluyer

:--: GAL -

FRIDAY
- - Lite typing retord keeping,
- - answer- phone, -Lingoinvnsd -
-
- Incatiun. Major manafag-

- - tarer.- -

TOR:6456.---
- Experienced WaitresS

- Wénted FrIday - altes, Sat.
- nitos, Sunday nitm. -- -

Alipio's Restaurant
- d -- -i-

McDONALD'S
HELP WANTED

- - FEMALE -

-- - - PART'TIME - -

-- Lsnclldsur li o.m. tu 2 p.m.
! Ménday thru Friday.

-- - Call 965-9874

- "MEN OR WOMEN"
: .Ø yuaareinterestedlnearn-

ing5l,OOO per msnth, part
.-ti5te with only $3,3tS to In-

vest, folly returnable, - - -

CaII COLLEÇT Mr.' Boyd
. -(214) 243-8001

PERMANENT
GENERAL OFFICE

5 day week, Receptionist,
filing, and lite typing.

622_7770

o
o
o
o

O
o
o
o
o
e
e
O
O
o
o
o
O



. , . . . -
rt UU11d The of

.MACHINE ROOMS BY THE ,OLSD1 4-CHANNEL STEREO
LflWoSkoppg

ter theIn Us lnancy arr
. MONTH mpr witi contis. Ior vft Eda to cGmuct an art aIfrFrom Indoor w1m- 4 o 2 chaini1 Sound at the èenter, to atraet the arMA 1TEPAC g oo1. . nt1 or rear ttio of local residw

sofcf Motor Lodge speers. covnced tle mmageme, u
Exceijent Qpportuhy Por in r. Wauiegan Id. zENiTh "CfrC1 Of SO11d" au gallery In the CUrWod

. Exoñønci1 Mm. n.. n,l Çk.ft G1QV SPekera.
will tke offer. vfth .,,.

bean asset to thecranithe
- - --- --- .-- ....- YU-4UU

. Overte
. sMf J-enium
- . . flghst \Vge - .

l'aid Depe,det insurasce
. . ad Profit S1rthg

NILES
.- CARTON SCRW MFG. CO. ¡mmcuite brm. i 1/2

- .- -
J,th. br1ci rmcJa j*'d.;

. 275 NORTHFIELD RD. .

NORTHFJELD, JLLfl«»S riuic oeUo,' Lov teSt- - . (Lsi1y accessthle irol Edcs Expressway) 2 1/2 car gar. Mid 5O'.
.

PHONE 446-9200 PETER L cb.
259-1500

LCoLETo :
. O NEWSBOY CARROERS :

. 1969 Rivría BuIck. A/C,ro deliver Lincolnvoodlan one äay a veek, Friday. altri- full power, FM-AN! Stereoschool1 Newspapers are delivered to your flame aol your NaIls, new brakes, nesv bat-. rootewlil he lu your liorna urea. a oteat at i.soo.
. Cll 966=3900 Cougar

557

Eery poosibje option pluo.-.,-. . soos,s.wst.Q.o.ev,.Qoo.e.o.e5 S4200. 523-7012.
WAITR$SES Young Mèn& Wome,

711'I 18 and over o G'1

&Part time 2 or 3 eveeinge G '. RIGOlOS RESTAURANT Lpertveeh.
7530 W. Oaktoo St. Apply after 2 p.m.

CAL'S ROAST BEEF bill trade 160 Honda, ex-- 9003 MIlwaukee Ave. collent 5PO for 350 Hottdu,
. NIJç: ,osa.xs:.Q.xdv late usodel,în good eoodl

PItaste 066-5220 after 5 p.m. Guild. itsgfrst artfairwuu held
In Ociebez-, 1963. The gaiierysv._. - malnuined by the guild fout síu. - e years sith. a serles of chi1dr.
nauseo, adult hegimsers und ad_
venced clauses, and ieepi_

T demeeetrutioeo by some of the1EADER & ADVISE artistk le thmareà.
AdvIse on family affairs, when the second rt leseas
isuoluesu, marriage. Cali presessed the dellowlug summer,for appt. - the Village of NUes, eugehast

296-2360 oa come to o the cultural aspect of the or-9223 N. Greenwood Ave. gm,izatiea, genumusly greeted uAcross from Colt Mill Shop- "furchaxe award" to the club.
plug Ceorer, Nues. Each yeub limace, the village bus

purchauel a work of art from u
participant of the fair for dis-

a play in the Admlolutrutjon Bullo. -

. psg.
.

Althoogh"Art Futre " ore the r

NICE PETS FOR Spectaculur events of the guild,
- DO O the real benefits to ¡tu memberu, r

attI the citizens ei NUes e tIseTO APPROVED HOMES demoustrotloau of urls& tech-tIro. l-5 p.m. - 7 laye u . niqueo cenducted after euch re-week. Receiving animals 7-S guiar buulueuo meetheg, md the
soeelodays - 7-1 Saturday and carioca art clusucu coedueted
Sauday. from thee te time, Through tIse

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER gfb00ftY OfthdNljeo DaysCom-
2705 N. Arlington lite. Rd. .

matte-, the. guild bao eeo ahle
.

l'ta te awurdArt uchelurohips tueur..Arirngtoo Ileig
loue uchealu locladiug the Chi-

- cago A lIWte, urd prububly
r- .:?TI the. must eucompusaing corrte,. 7 . ulsim any bmdeat côuld hope for.

.. . a ute week stay in Colorade,
. with u superb basic trulebsg ht-Preucription sue giauues m eluding selecthsg and diggiugjumboflorulcaseonNordica Ofl','ttClayfor ucaipseriag

. . V ' ' . . :o. 514-1497 eve. or Suo- 965-7595 V e.oaeaoauapsuoreuetcteug unSi .. .
V

PART TIME Eoperieoeed Waitress. Ar- y .
V Various lucuelunu throughoutV,. sVcy o Restaoraot, 7041 WV V .

West cocert the viliugc solve au exhibitIon
j

V For doctor's ciDre io Nilat, t)akis,o, Nues. 957-9790. . . : . . V
V hufle for guild members. Exhibit

V tceWOut sg ocoo u asic areusatthe er th Ad
S 967-8400 ÇgSaio 19

dI'xh1HI

twillpreu OtT: oEuflgmuht
. o-V-- kitchen table, urto chute. %Vcrr hoplog to bcqaaiot our pri ge uf exhlbitutg there is

V e Book keepi ng S e rvices bIkes, roller, luise, 8216 N. audleuce stillo what we'll beyer- tO ieultee, member
.

Nce,cuotle Nileu 967-7331 f i 1h f 1h « or cot. Anyone mtercuted te ex-
. .. . . . . and FnanciaI Systems ' ' su V oh N'IIk1

e V hthlthtg muyVceutact the exhthlt
V

V Ptuno - Coitar .- Accordion - Investment golduuce for in.. stlictor. ' mus e - Chairmanfor uchedùiiug.
. . .

Ornan b S oict.. Private xi. dividual und small hush. s . . The Westoeeu, whlhprlmorily les ievltos
MO5 r- V

r

. .
V1 :

;s omeor cesses at reuuouable cost. siego guroch und uomo Renais- the meetlugu, the iirelwe
- . VV Rirhord L. Glonttoue 965-2869 FAORY MARESSES h Coe

muc, along with Weutu neuday uf cash moeth, attheNileu
: . 9(,5-320l FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS Pio e inni I ' Ici Recreattou Center, 7877 Mil-

.
MILES LOCK SERVICE 225 DRANDNEWMARESSES Holiday Fuelval(Doc. 9), Waxhee ave.

V

. V All types of locha. Sold, and Eco Springe Coucert" (Jths. 18), "Beujausin . V ,

freepeek
und ivl1 7 BRAND

W9SOy
BEDS Bi

huune0rahmu and 0CC film sociely
V

iIrnßteS24he.lieu
eu- Opeu tooi5lz;aoltrouu)

V
and thu 'May l'estIver' Çeluy 15).

V
°ter Selleru pruvidf hssuue

: .

typeo uf pianos h player CHAIRS Cullegefiltaivaelètypreue3tlbtiou,
V r

IVe Doy, Sell, Trade, V all ' 3 ERANO NEW RECLINEN ob gtm in the next OahtouCummueity

.. . . rolls. Complete plano re- . SAVE 30% . BRANDNEW BUNKBEDS Niles Adult and Continuing Odu-. will be oerèened, in.coejxecllou
r.

V

: . hoildthg. kxrf piana ten-
V 49,95 Each cailua ogrum) will upousoras with MONAOEP,ouFriday,Nov.2

. .. : . leg. otters, Roofing .ondcbim evenhag workshop ou Jub Oppor- ut 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. in Room
V .. V:: V ADMIRAL MUSIC CO. 105V RepaIr. LENNY FINE INC. tuuitlos iorWomeuatNlleuTowe- 08l09, Rullding 1, Oubtoc Corn-

: . .................... r .
V pianes, Lurge stock of plico 39,95 Each - MONACEP Melne - Oahloo 'Oaly u CaW Play'. Theftim

.
V: . . 7.936 Oulçlon Nl i42 E. PulatineRd,, ship High school Shout ou Wed- muulty Coilegu. 7900 N. Nagle,.

k : V

s -
BANNER CONSTRUCTION Arllugtuu Heights, ill. ueoduy, NOV. 7, from 7:30-9:30 Morton Grove.

. V. '-° or 298-3421 . V

253-7355 P.m. V Arnivolou isfreofor all Ouktog
-. . - .: ¡ - . .

V 692 3899 (ExIt Windsor Drive) A panel of experts who ore pm- und MONACEP stodento und fur
. . . . .

i. .

V V

V _V V_*____.V_..__ __V__
V ueotly employed in fledleg jobo . Malee und Nileu Totonnbip High.

V VINCE'S TV. REPAIR
. , for tvOneo svill participate lo the School studeet al 50 ceul.dnuu- V

r . . Coloi b Much b White T.V, J HN S . e program svhlcb is designed to give hun is requealod of all- othoru.
r

I ' ' . Service svomee intereoted in eolerleg or l'ree coffee io available und a
: : - Siodt Makes and Models ERVICE reentering ose Jab market inter.. disc000ion fulluns the 7:30 obese
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